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O m C IA L  STATEM ENT OF TH E  H N A N CIA L
coNDmoN or t h e

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK
A T WELDON. \

of T « c u .  at iha cloaa of bueinaes on iba tU t  
day of Oetabar, IMS. pubUahcd In tba Crackatl 
Couriar, a nawapapar prlntad and pufallahad at 
CnckaU. Stale of Taaaa. on tba Mb day oi No- 
venibar, ttlS:

RESOURCES
txiana and DIaoounta. peraoaal or eol- 

laleral C1.M7 «
Utana. real aalate 1,700 W
Ovardrafu I.3M Tl
Raal Eanata (banking bouac) S,ITS 00
Fumltura and riiluroa 2,090 ■
Due fraai Approved Raaarva 

Aoanu. oat t  €.001 € 0 - 6.001 40

Caah Itaoa 41 IS
Currency 1.7S4 00
•pecia i.On 0 0 -

Inlaraat In OepoMtort Caaraaty Fuad 
Other reaourcna aa (oUowa: Advanoaa on

1.SOO M 

H t 00

cotton s .m  so
Total

U A B IU T IE S  
Capital Stack paid In
a«rplua Fand _____  ___
UndindadfTaflta.aat ~  ....... ^
individual Dapoalu aubiact to check 
Caablar'a Ckacka

$44,010 00

. $40,000 00
$00 so

I.47S 00
3o.ir »

1.411 41 

$44,010 aTotal ............ .............
Stata of Taaaa. County of Houaton.

We. W. A. CaaihaBa aa proeldaat. and W. C. 
•Fapa aa caablar of aald bonk, aach of uo. do aol- 
analy twaar that tba above autaataai la inia to 
* e  beat ofonr knotrladea and baiof.

W. A. EASTHAM, Preaidaat. 
W. C. PAGE, CaaMar.

Coneet-Attaair J. LC A K K O LL. 
W. D.OAMES.
B F. GARDNER,

HtUtwacR Cdkk ittt
One of the menieet o f Halloween 

oelebrations was enjoyed by the 
younger married ladies Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. M. Decuir 
as hostess. About fifty friends 
responded to the bvitations and 
assembled at the appointed hour. 
Upon arriving, guests were received 
at the door by the hostess, who, 
orith her customary cordial manner 
and cheery word of greeting for 
each, ushered them into the parlor 
where Mrs. Georgia Moose and Miss 
Minnie Wall gave additional wel
come.

Being one o f the first social 
gatherings since the extreme warm 
weather put an end to such activ
ities, each arrival seemed sparkling 
with good humor and pleasant 
thoughts which created a social 

’ warmth in the hearts of all present
The house was gaUy and artisti

cally decorated in colors symbolic 
o f the season. Golden yellow on a 
background o f gray moss festooned 
the windows, arches and doorways, 
and grinning jack-o-lantems, wit
ches and other reminders of Hallo
ween added a note of mystery in 

I keeping with the spirit of the occa- 
jsion, while here and there bowls 
and vases o f cut fiowers filled the 
rooms with their fragrance, a 

; sweet lingering touch of departing 
summer.

The entire lower fioor of this 
spacious home was utilized, being 
filled with tables for the popular 
game o f rook. For several hours 
this interesting pastime was in
dulged in to the accompaniment of 
lilting strains o f music and merry 
chit-chat.

Tally cards and bon-bon dishes 
also featured the Halloween de
signs.

A t the ckiae of the game an 
elegant buffet luncheon consisting 
o f chicken salad, stuffed eggs, olive 
sandwiches, dates, nuts and coffee 
noir was gracefully served by 
Misses Maude McConnell and Sarah 
Mac Crook.

A fter partaking o f these good 
things each guest was presented 
with a souvenir and requested to 
form in line A t the opportune 
moment, with Mrs. Pinkney Hail at 
the piano, martial strains o f music 
fell upon the ear and the grand 
march began thru hall, dining 
room and parlors Into the library 
where they hade a reluctant adieu 
to their charming hoatess, thanking 
her for a delightful afternoon, the 
thought o f which will linger in the 
memory o f those present like the 
sunshine of Indian summer.

L L

Fsr OdMita Thm  is Nstklag Btttir.
A  cough medicine for children 

must help their coughs and colds 
without bad effects on their little 
stomachs and bowels. Foley's 
Honey and Tar exactly fills t ^  
need. No opiates, no sour stomach, 
no constipation follows its use. 
Stuffy colds, wheezy breathing, 
coughs and croup are all quickly 
helped.— L W. Sweet.— Adv.

We Have. Several Cars of

Oats, Chops,
. I

Com and Hay
r

on hand that we bought 
before feed got so high. 
We can save you money 
on feed of any kind.

HAIL & McLEAN

lOAD W O UIR G  TINE

Wsdiesday tad Tkwtday Jaekstarilk 

Will CIssi D» sad CItiatBS Will 

W tii tkcRssd.

For the past few weeks we have 
been doing a lot o f talking abw t 
the observance of next Wednesday 
and Thursday. November 5th and 
6th— the two days set apart by the 
governor as Good Roads Days 
throughout Texas. Large and en- 
thuaiastic meetings have been held 
in Jacksonville, and at all the 
school bouses in the country round 
about, and hundreds o f men and 
boys have pledged tbemaelves to 
drop all private business on the two 
days mentioned and give their ser
vices in the work of improving the 
public highwaya Teams and 
scrapers, and split log drags and 
ditchers, and all “such-like" have 
been promised, and now everything 
is in readiness fpr the big woridng. 
Present indications are that the 
weather will be fair and oooL so a 
good showing may be made, but it 
is understood and agreed that in 
case the weather should be so un
favorable as to prevent working on 
the days named, then the “work* 
fest" w ill be postponed exactly one 
week, and the dates will be Novem
ber 12th and ISth. But remember, 
there is to be no postponement un
less the weather is bad, and the 
dates are now set for the 5th and 
6th.

Jacksonville will be closed up 
tight during these two days, and if 
you want to buy anything while the 
working is going on, your call will 
have to be very urgent or you 
won't be able to get in a store. The 
merchants are going to lock their 
doors, and are going to Join the 
farmers in assisting them improve 
the roads. The gins w ill dose 
down, for they will have Bothing to 
do, as the potton growers will all be 
at work on the roads. Bankers, 
merchants, doctors, newspaper men 
and every other able-bodied dtizen 
will be expected to volunteer his 
services and put in two days’ work. 
Most of these fdlows here in town 
are country-raised, and they know 
how to “hit the grit" aa well aa 
their farmer friends There will be 
no shirking and no driving, but a 
lot o f the finest, hardest pulling 
ever witnessed in this section, and 
after the working is over we will 
all be proud of the acoompUahment.

As an evidence o f what was re
cently done in Missouri, following a 
plan similar to that outlined here, 
the following articie is printed, 
written by a resident o f Columbia:

Conservative estimates by sever
al who yesterday rode over the 
state highway from Rocheport to 
Miller's creek, just beyond Milles- 
burg, in Callaway county, place the 
number of men who turned out for 
work on good roads day at 400. 
As a result this part of the state 
highway has been improved 50 per 
cent. Bumps were cut down, 
washed places were filled, concrete 
culverts were constructed and new 
bridges were erected where they 
were needed. Places that were a 
reproach were repaired until they 
would hardly be recognizable and 
the brush and weeds along the 
route that were cut would make a 
mammoth pile. A ll this was ac
complished in one working day—  
ten hours.

“The work had been well planned.

Before the workers were taken to 
their tasks yesterday those in 
charge knew what they were ex
pected to do and they proceeded at 
once to accomplish it  There waa 
DO time lost in looking over the 
ground determining what was beat 
to be done In addition to those 
horn Columbia aixl the territory 
oontiguoua and adjacent to the 
state highway who volunteered 
their services, over 100 laboren 
were employed at $1.75 and $2.00 
a day to do ten hours work, and 
they all put in ten hours.”—Jack
sonville Banner.

P U M a l p h l i  G n o n  SsT U s t  A l l  J b *

T stfe  PiUk.

I take this method o f giving to 
the public my sincere thanks and 
expressions o f a great appredatioo 
to you, my friends and customers, 
for your liberal patronage and fav
ors during my general drug buai-1 
ness in your fair d ty. My healtli 
has failed me so that it becomes. 
necessary for me to give it my un
divided attention. Hence I have 
sold out my entire drug bustneas to 
Mr. W. A. King who succeeds me 
in the business at the same familiar 
stand, comer o f the Pickwick Hotel 
building. I respectfully aak and 
urge you one and all to continue 
your drtig busineas with Mr. King. 
He will be glad to have you call 
and meet him, and I know he will 
take extreme pieeaure in serving 
you and will accord you fair, ooor- 
teoua treatment at all times.

Mr. King has the moat efficient 
aseietance employed to look after 
preacrfotion work and will carry in 
his store a complete stock o f every
thing usually to be had in an up- 
to-date drug store.

Mr. King w ill ipove his fam ily 
here, and many will be glad to wel
come them to our fair town. His 
wife it  a daughto o f our fellow 
townsman. Dr. C. 0. Webb, and is 
very glad to again come back to 
her childhoDd home town..
* Again thanking you one and aU. 

and hoping to retain your good 
will, I am gratefully yours,
Adv. I t  L W. Sweet

NibT Nite DssdT
Mrs. Cora Maize died Friday 

night at the home o f her father. 
Maj- J. F. Martin. The remains 
were laid to rest in the Matthews 
cemetery, in the Antrim commu
nity. Saturday, Rev. J. F. C a ^  
conducting the funeral servioea

Mrs. Maize was forty-<xie years of 
age, and had been l iv i^  in Grape- 
land practically all o f b tf life. Her 
death is a source of much grief to 
her many friends, who will join the 
Messenger in extending co^olenoe 
to the bereaved family.

She leaves a husband and three 
sweet little children, besides the 
members o f Mai- Martin’s fam ily.—  
Grapeland Messenger.

Four hundred grocwa 
attended the fourth 
meeting o f the Retail Gracers’ 
datlon of Philadelphia, held in thv 
Bourse. “Chain stores" w en erld- 
daed and accused o f oooiMiri0f  
with big Interests to foroe tba 
dependent grocer out of

Albert Kaiser, the prealdsnt, sa il 
that the grocery stores In Philedil^ 
phia had decreased in 20 
from 6,000 to 1,800. TU si 
he said, had been doe to 
profits. He said certain d ie tii^  
uters had entered into 
with the "chain scorec" to 
the small merdumt pay tribofeiu 
Many merchants, be said, w ns to ll 
by these distriboten just h ov 
much they should sail and wkift 
ptioe they should reodn . The ta-> 
dependent grocer, be declared, nm 
not reeponsible for the htfk eoat i f  
liviog.

IHsMctCsmt

FoUowing are the prooeading i te  
the district court dnoe last iasoa a f 
the Courier.

Russ Moore, negro, cbarisd w M i 
theft o f hogs; giiren two yean in 
the penitentiary, but paroled under 
the suspended sentence law.

C. E. Stanley, white, diaigedwitfe. 
fraudulent dlqwaltion o f m ertg^ldR 
propertr. given two yean In tin  
penitentiary, but paroled under thff. 
suspended sentence law. Stanley 
was declared a bankrupt in tba 
early part o f the summer. ^

Handy Black, negro, c fan g^  with ■ 
burglary, given five yean withoat' 
parole. The suspended sentenca 
law does not apply in sentences o f 
five or more yean

Sam Manning, charged with kilK 
ing a man, the killing oocnrting at 
DiboU front last spring; diamisswt 
the only witness having left tha 
country. It is said the murtfer waa ■ 
the r e ^ t  o f a drunken row in vdiich 
the three men participated. A l*. 
were white.

George Paige, charged with mur^ 
der, case on trial; Paige M •  young 
white man and la on trial for killing 
a negro at Kennard last whitn. 
The killing was the result o fton  
much whirty. q

WsMd lU i  TIn b  iM te  tf TWy CsaML

The makers of F(dey Kklnay^ 
Pills know that they have abeohite- 
ly the beet combination o f cu ratis» 
and healing medicines for kidney 
and bladder ailments and urinary 
irregularitiea that it is posMble to 
produce. That is why Foky KhK 
ney Pills are the beat medicine for 
the purpoM you can buy.— W. 
Sweet. Advr- :

"W HAT A PRETTY HOME
you have” is always the ver
dict when we have supplied 
the furniture. For it is a feet 
that our furniture is pretty; 
though by that fact It loses 
none o f its substantiality. And 
you'll be surprised at its rea
sonableness in price. You 
have to see it in person to ap
preciate the big vahMS' our 
prices represent

House Furnishers and Undertakers

K ’’
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Ih a  Im v w  IUm  Um  qU  “ Melwlaes.'* 
k i W Hilon* paiat tWjr iMnC 

SoHM in n o n  naibor m ifo ra  
W aM i^  tho iM t oommaod.

8oom bhnh lo j  for want o f ooora|a.
Some paled at the epaed o f time.

Tha ctreafth o f the battle atanoet done.
K  waifkir'e fbte eobUme.

Y e t baaotifbl and brave they are,
. Ae aoaaichs wbUe they stay; 

tobm leeire to the band o f fate.
With mttnrnad faoee lay.

Oonndng tbe that keep their price 
With natnrre oommon lo t 

Keoadinf aounde o f muflled dnuna 
: Their ^andenr all forgot.

Tbkene o f love for tbe new made gravee,
< A  leaf, a rone, and a epray. *
They taka their place In the march o f time 
• And quietly paee away.
4 Ilia. C. R. Stepbenaon.

I  . Q tr OrliMMt.

 ̂ An ordinance defining the built 
^ 'p o rtio o  o f the Q ty o f Oockett, 
Texas, fixing the speed lim it there
in for automobilee and other motor 
vehicles and providing a penalty 
for the violation thereof.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the City o f Ckockett, Teifhs: 

Section 1. That all that part of 
tbe Q ty  o f Oockett, Texaa, within 
the following lim its shall be con-, 
aidered within the built up porthm 
o f said City o f Crockett, to-w it 
Beginning on the East side o f Grace 
itreiet at tbe point where Pubfic 
avenue or the San Antonio rood 
and O aoe street Join. Thence in a 
Southerly direction with the East 
aide o f Grace street to the South 
aide o f Main street or the Crockett 
and Coltharp road. Thence in a 
Weeterly direction with the South 
aide o f Main street to the North 
West corner o f Jas. Langston’s 
homestead tract o f land. Thence 
In a Southerly direction with the 
East side o f tte  street which passes 
in front of. Jas. Langston’s home to 
die South aide the Penningum 
road. 'Thence in a Westerly direc
tion with the South side o f tbe 
Pennington road to the intersection 
o f said Pennington road and Hous
ton street Thence in a Southerly 
direction vrith the East aide 
Houston street or the Lovelady 
rood to tbe Northwest corner of the 
place now occupied by R  T. Jordan 
as a homestead. Thrace in a  West
erly direction across said Houston 
street and along the South tide of 
the street which passes in front of 
G. Q. King’s residraoe on pest the 
plant o f tbe Houston County Oil 
Mill and Manufacturing Cmnpany, 
and across tbe tracks o f the L A  G. 
N. Railroad Company, continuing 
with the South side o f said street 
to the South East corner o f the M. 
McCarty home place. Thence in a 
Northerly direction to the North 
East corner o f said McCarty place. 
Thence in a Weeterly direction with 
the street which passes on the 
North aide o f the M. McCarty home 
place to the Porter’s Springs road 
thence In an Easterly direction 
with the North side o f the Porter’s 
Springs road to the South East cor
ner o f Pink Hail’s home place, 
thence in a Northerly direction 
with the West side o f the street 
which intersects Public avenue at 
Steve A llee’s home place to the In
tersection o f th e-tw o last named 
streets. Thence in a Weeterly di
rection with the South side o f Pub
lic avenue. to the intersection of 
same with street at corner o f I. B. 
Lansford’s residence. Thence in a 
Northerly direction with the West 
side o f street to the Navarro rood. 
Thence East with said road to its 
Intersection with North street. 
Thence with East side North street 
to S. E  corner o f the campus o f the 
Mary Alien Seminary. *I^n ce in 
an Easterly direction acroes North 
street to the East side o f same. 
Thence in a Southerly direction 
with the East side o f North street 
to the South West corner o f the W. 
V. McConnell home place. Thence 
in an Easterly direixion with the 
South boundary of the said Mc-

GOING-AWAY SALE
W e have decided to close out our stock of pianos and player 
pianos and all musical merchandise now in stock in our Crockett 
store, hehce we are going to offer for sale

All Pianos at a Sacrifice Price
If you buy a piano while this sale is on you will save from $75 
to $100. We have these goods for sale and we must sell them 
within the next ten days. Don’t miss the chance of buying a 
piano at a great saving. We have nothing in stock but the 
best, high-grade pianos, and our

with this big reduction should sell you a piano within itself.

D0N*T FORGET OPR VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
All Sheet Music ISc per Copy or Twofor 25c

Sale starts to-day— come first and get first choice. See special 
bargains in second-hand pianos.

Thos. Goggan & Brothers
W .  N .  M IL A ja , A G E N T *

Goimell home place to* Washington 
street Thence in a Northeriy direc
tion vrith the West side of Wash
ington street to the South East cor
ner o f the B. B. Arrington home 
place. Thence in an Easterly direc- 
tioD across said Washington street 
to the East side o f same. Thence 
in a Southerly direction with the 
East side ot Washington street to 
the South West corner o f the L W. 
Murchison home place. Thence in 
an Easterly direction with the 
South boundary o f said Murchison 
place to the East side o f Church 
street Thence in a Southerly 
direction with the East side of 
Church street to Downes street. 
Thrace In an Easterly direction 
with the North side o f Downes 
street to the North West corner of 
the Geo. H. Denny home place. 
Thrace in a Southerly direction 
with the West side of tbe Geo. H. 
Denny home place B°<i Mrs. F. J. 
Arledge’s home place to Public 
avenue. Thence in an Easterly 
direction with the North side o f 
Public avenue to the place o f be
ginning.

Section 2. No automobile or 
motor vehicle shall be driven or 
(g ra te d  upon any public road, 
street or driveway within the built 
up portion o f said City of Crockett, 
Texas, as set out above, at a great
er rate o f speed than eight miles an 
hour, provided the speed lim it shall 
not apply to a race course or speed
way.

^ t i r a  3. Any person who 
violates the provisions o f this or
dinance shall be punished by a fine 
o f not less than five d o ll^  nor 
more than ope hundred dollars.

J. W. Young. Mayor.
Attest: J. Valentine,

Adv. 3t. Chy Secretary.

S h c rifr iS sk
The Su te o f Texas. County o f Houston.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue 
o f a certain execution and order o f eale 
iaaued out o f tbe Honorable District Court 
o f the Houston County, on the Sth day of 
November. 1913. by John D. Morgan. (3erk 
o f said C^urt, for the sum of five hundred 
twenty-one and $0-100 doUan and costs 
o f suit under a Judgment in favor o f J. 
W. Richardson in a certain cause in said 
Court. N a  5473, and atyled J. W. Richard
son vs. J. D. Sailas, et al.. placed in my 
hands for service, 1, as sheriff o f Houston 
county, Texas, did, on the Sth day o f No
vember. 1913, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Houston county. Texas, and 
described as foUowa, to-wit: About 1 
mile S. W. from Crockett, and out o f the 
Frank Johnson League, same being 20 
acres o f land, more or leas, and being the * 
same land conveyed to J. D. Sailas by R. 
H. Lacy and J. C. Lacy and w ife on the 
27th day o f February. 1911. by deed of 
that date, which deed is o f record in tbe 
deed records o f Houston county, Texas, 
in Book No. 00, on page 98, to which deed 
and record reference it here made for a 
more complete deecription, and levied 
upon as the property of J. D. Sailas, and 
that on tbe first Tuesday in December, 
1913, the same being the 2nd day o f said I 
month, at the Court House door of Hous
ton county, in the city o f Crockett, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by vitue o f said levy and said execu
tion and order o f sale, I will sell said 
above described real estate at public 
vendue for cash, to tbe highest bidder, as 
the property o f said J. D. Sailas.

And in compUsnce with law, I give 
this notice by publication in the English 
language, once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately preceding said 
day o f sale, in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper published in Houston county.

Witness my hand, this Sth day o f No
vember. 1913. A. W. Phillips,
Adv.3t. Sheriff, Houston county, Texas.

C a n e  t f  l u o M i t .
The most common cause o f in

somnia is disorders o( the stomach 
and constipetioD. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets correct these disorders and 
enable you to sleep. For sale by 
all dealers.— Adv.

INTERSTATE SHIPMENTS OF

• WHISKEY
will be stopped after November 19, 1913, and Pales
tine will be your nearest and logical point to get 
your Christmas whiskey. On account of the recent 
anti-shipping law, 1 GOT LEFT with a large stock of 
whiskey and over 100 brands to select from. In or
der to reduce my stock between now and January 
1, 1914,1 am SELLING OUT many standard brands 
at very low prices. ____

BOTTLED IN BOND W HISKEY, FOUR FULL QUARTS. .$3.50 up

ENTIRE LINE OF EIGHT YEAR OLD BOTTLED IN BOND WHIS
KEY. FOUR FULL QUARTS.............  ............ ................... W-25

FOUR ROSES. FOUR FULL QUARTS....................................$a00

Other goods in proportion. .1 still have left some 
stock from HARRY’S PLACE, recently bought out 
by me— GOING AT AND BELOW COST.

Besides, I have some special Christmas bargains 
to offer, and it will pay you to see me before you 
buy. I can give you better goods for less money and 
guarantee everything that I sell. I furnish grips and 
suit cases AT  COST. I check all grips free. Don’t 
fail to see me when you come to Palestine.

HYMAN HARRISON
Wholesale and Retail Liquor 

PALESTINE, TEXAS
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Write as 
You Talk

By HOLLAND.

M il ADVBRTIHEIt, 70U 
■bould iu«k« juur «dT«r- 

tU«ui<?uU r«prM4>uUtlv« of 
youFMlf. They eboiild em- 
iMMly your pereonnllty' your 
reputation and your alaia Iio 
not aay anythlnc in an ad- 
vertlaeiuent ibat you wouid 
not aay face to face with a 
cuatouier. Your adrertlae- 
nienta are a part of your bual- 
nesa, and they abould har- 
monlce with your buaiiieea 
metboda if the ipMxla you 
are Koing to aeil are i>art 
cotton don’t advertiac them 
aa all wool unleaa you Intend 
to mlarei>reaeut and are will- 
Ing to look your beet cua- 
tonier In the face and tnalat 
that the gooda are all wool.

If you are building your 
bualneaa on deception—well, 
that la your affair But If 
your word la recognlxed aa 
good In your netgbborbood 
then your adTertlaementa 
abould auataln your reputa
tion. and you will loae noth
ing by telling poaalble cua- 
tomera In cold tyi>e that the 
bargain you offer la only 
half aa good aa It looka 

One of the moat aucceaaful 
advertlaera In the country 
once adTertlaed an article 
that be waa aelllng at an 
abaurdly low price aa being 
"aa poor aa can be made for 
the money.” He may not 
have Bold many of thoae artl- 
clea. but any that be did aell 
did nut make hlta any ene- 
mlea, and the adrerttoement 
frankly atatJng that the 
cheap article waa of little 
ralue made bla declaratlona 
of the high quality of other 
gooda aound etfectlve

GREAT BEACON LIGHTS.

Daring g‘ fight tha boodad •naka in 
tho of itrikiBg kia foa anfan 
from tha outatratcnad and weighty 
hood. Ha OTorbalancaa hinualf and 
topples forward. His assailant (tha 
mongooaa and some birds especially)
seises hire whan prostrate and, r i^

nap the back of tha neck,spaa^
iapatchea him.

Makaluu Point's Winking Eye and the 
Marvel at Naveoink.

The largest lens of the United 
Statee lighthouse service is located 
in the Makaluu point light, Ha
waiian Islands, and is eight and 
tbrec-fourlbs feet in diameter. The 
light is whst is known as the oc
culting light and is eclipsed for one 
and on e-^ lf seconds every nine sec
onds, giving that winking effect.

The most powerful light in this 
country is situated at Navesink on 
the highlands of New Jersey, just 
outside of New York harbor, and 
ahowi each five seconda a fla ^  of 
light of one-tenth second duration. 
Although on account of the curva
ture of the earth’s surface this light 
cannot be seen further than a cUa- 
tance of twenty-two miles, ita beam 
has been reported by ships to have 
been observed in the sicy as far 
away aa seventy nautical miles.

In Alaska there are many lights 
supplied by acetylene gaa tanks of 
sufficient size to maintain a flashing 
light for as long a time as five 
months without refilling or any at
tention, giving in that time nearly 
6,000,000 flashes. Alaska has aU 
together ninety-five lighthouses, 
and most of them are in localities 
where it would be almost, impossible 
to keep an attendant or ask a hu
man being to stay, so that the estab
lishment of these lights would have 
been impossible if it were not for 
these gas supplied beacons.

At Point Retreat, Alaska, is a 
powerful beacon which flashes a 
Strong light every three seconda for 
five whole months, but probably the 
record for continuous service on one 
charging and without attention is 
the gas beacon placed on Richard
son’s rock, a wave swept rock off 
the Santa Barbara islands. Cal., 
where it would have been pretty ex
pensive to have established a light- 
Bouse with quarters for the keep
ers. This beacon flashes its warn
ings every three seconds for seven 
continuous months or nearly 6,000,- 
000 times without a recharge.— Dr. 
C. O. Percival in Health.

Her Hidden Amkltlen.
A brilliant young violiniste, a na

tive of Holland, playad one diay for 
Edward V II. when ha was tha 
Prince of Walas.

“ Is there anything you care more 
for than your Stradlvarius asked 
the prince, expecting, of courae, a 
nentive reply.

The young Netherlander colored 
a little. “ The violin is not an ab
sorbing passion with me, your high
ness,’’ she replied.

“ Ah I Perhaps yon have a laaning 
to another branch of art P’ suggest
ed the prince.

’'Indeed, I have not!”  the violin
iste said in a burst of confidence. 
“ But, your highness, 1 just love to 
cook! I really believe 1 should 
make an excellent chef if I had the 
opportunity to practice.”

Oeed Adviee.
The 'revivalist Sam Jones was 

once taking women to task for 
spending more time in prinking 
than in praying. “ I f  there’s a wom
an here,^ he screamed finally, “who 
prays mora than ahe prinks, let her 
stand up.“  One poor old, faded 
specimen of femininity, in the sorri- 
eet, ehabbieet of clothes, arose. “ Y  on 
spend more time praying than 
plunking P ’ asked the preacher, tak
ing her all in. Tha poor old crea
ture said she did— prayed all the 
time, prinked not at all. *^on go 
straight home,”  admoniahed Jonaa, 
“ and pot a littla time on your prink
ing.”

•everal OfIMele.
He was approached by an old 

friend'Vhom he had not seen for a 
very long time. After a mutual 
exehann of asking for the folks at 
honie the younger man aaid:

“ You are rector here now. I un- 
derstaiM.”

“Yes,”  anawered the reverend 
gentleman. “ I  am rector of the 
church, my mother-in-law is di
rector, and my wife ia cor-rector.” —  
Detroit Free Press.

Oeed Exeuee.
“ You wish to be relieved from 

duty,”  said a certain judge, 
“ bat you haven’t given a good rea
son.”

“ I t  is to save money for the peo
ple,”  replied the unwilling tales
man. “ I have dyspepsia, judge, and 
never agree with anybody. If T go 
on this jury there will be a dis- 
iigreement and the county will have 
to M  to the expense of a new trial.”

“ .\I1 r i g h t . "  ^a id  th e  ju d g e  i»h<#»- 
Iv. "F.T.tise^”

Hints to 
Advertisers

By HOLLAND.

Th e  man who prepares
copy for e printer, wbetb- 

er It Is a reading notlre or an 
advertlaecnenL abould re- 
mamber a few laaintlala. 
Typewriter copy la bettar 
tbaa that nude wltb e pen 
or pencil.. But If you must 
uae a pencil write aa plainly 
aa poaalble. Do not crowd 
yonr words together. I^eeve 
plenty of apace at tbe top 
and bottom of tbe page and 
between Hnee. Paper la 
cheaper than a man’s time 
deciphering Illegible writing. 
WRITE ONLY ON ONE 
SIDE OF THE PAPER, and 
If yoo use more than one 
sheet number tbe pages. Re
member that some man moat 
read what yop are writing 
and that be does not know 
what you mean to say and 
most be guided by wbat yon 
do say. Writs your copy aa 
plainly as you would like to 
have tbe other man write It 
If yon bad to put it In type. 
Designate tbe IIdcs that you 
want displayed and do not 
expect extra large type la a 
small apace.

The editor of this paper 
knows something about ad- 
vertlalng and a good deal 
about tbe typographical a it 
He will be glad to have yoo 
roosolt him about preparing 
your copy. Tbe edvlee be 
offers will be free and bon- 
eat And yon <ton’t noad to 
follow It unleas It sssme 
sonod to you.

MARRIAGE BROKERS.
They Play a Quaar Sort of dams la 

Entliab l oelety . ____
Theru oxiet in British aooial lifa 

certain individoals known as “ mar-

and anicklj rouaing her bosbend 
abe ci^ed.

“John! John! Get up I There 
are burglars in tha housef”

‘nib?”  inquirad Mr. Popkina, rub- 
bing hie eyes.

’burglars downetairal”  repeated
Mrs. P.

“ Burglars?”  said Popkina, aa be 
turned over. “ Well, you do the 
worrying. I don’t own anjrtbinf.”

A Trwa Friend.
An elderly man in a large dty 

died in extremely poor cirenm- 
•tancea. A prominent buaineaa man, 
well known for hia mercenary char
acter, attended tbe funeral and was 
visibly affected as he looked for the 
last time on hi# old friend and as- 

' aociate.
I “ Yoo thought a great deal of tha 
old gentleman ?”  he was asked after 

I tbe eervicea were over, 
j “Thought e great deal of him?”  
I echoed tbe merchant “ Well, 1 
I s'noold say I did Thera waa a true 

friend. He never asked me to lend 
him a cent, though I knew that be 

' was practi^ ly  starving to death.”  
—Harper’s Magazine.

Great Indian Aarebata.
The traveling acrobats who wan

der from village to village in India 
are often surprisingly clever. In a 
remarkably short time they arill 
erect their primitive apparatus, con
sisting of a few bambro poles and 
ropes and will then go through a 
moat wonderful performance, the 
daring and skill of which would 
graatiy astonish people used to 
western acrobatic feats. The polos 
and ropes are fixed up in the most 
haphaard fashion, and the per
formers risk their lives over and 
over again, wall satisfied if, at tbe 

' end, the audience rewards them 
with a few annas.— Wide World.

ReeegnHieii.
Brown— Have yon heard of the 

adventnre of old Jehonee, the law
yer?

Chown— No—whht waa that? 
Brown— Why, he went out to

riage brokers.”  Thay move in tha 
highest ranks and gain, often on- ■
known to their friends, enormous .  ̂ .
commiMiolu for o -o tio j .  <l.oir»l S**'** «>coo.lM .a  •
‘ ‘moteh”  p o M ib lo ^ ln io m . I™?*
Mys Lonaon T it Bits, a match ia

Tell tbe People 
The Price

Ey HOiXANIX

ONE of tbe flM iiuemiiius 
eafced wbeu tbe eoeetteu

of buylag gooda eomm up la 
"Wbat does It eeatl”  Tbe 
man who Is to pay tbe MU 
wants to know wbat that bm 
win be Tbe price Is alee a 
vary food Has an eneHty. 
Sane men know that aoede 
sro not offered at iwteee away 
below tbeir vaino ualoaa 
tbere Is a good reesoa for tbe 
Mcriflce.
' Consequently' tbe enrIoMty 
recardlBff tbe price le lecHI- 
mate and ebouM be aetlet sd. 
Tbe man leoktag for a bouse 
tnd able to pay oaly tSO a 
mootb rent Is not Intomsted 
in one that rents fsr ElO, no 
matter bew line It Is er how 
great a bargain. He would 
bo wasting Us ttae going to 
inepert sueb n reMdsnea 

Conversely, tbe men who Is 
able and vrflllag to pay fOO a 
month rent for a bonse wouM 
not care to look nk one oOsr 
ed for flO.

Whether bnyiag eggneboee. 
molaaeee. naOs. toetbfdrka er 
automobiles, tbe buyer wants 
to know tbe price—that Is, If 
be expects to pay the bm, 
and mcrcbaiito de not care to 
sell goods to tbe mas wto' 
baa no such Intendou.

Bearing this la udnA tbe 
advertiser should not be 
afraid to quote prleaa Tbe 
price will have to be told 
aouM thna Why keep K a 
oecretT
INTER irr FOEGIM.I 
CUrrOMERg EY GIVINO 
PRICEE OF GOOOA

DURATION OF DREAMS

instant, then the shark blushed and

• I b e r i e e ^  r * .  . | character, occii^ but th i ehorleak
One would never think of Siberia

ga s suitable home for bees or the i“ D r e ^  an  almost always aa-

an
that region, and swarms of wfld

end Ree Mastoru

made aa an o r d in ^ ’ buaineaa »wam a way.-London Answers,
rangement— that ia to aay, each ' 
party to the contract, the prospec
tive bride and bridegroom, an  
aware how their meeting has been 
brought about, and each is prepared 
to pay a handsome commission for 
the introduction; but these cases 
4n  few and far between.*

What causes the buaineaa of tha 
society marriage broker to be great
ly looked down on is the fact that

In  glum berto iid  O ne M a r  L iv e  H eu m  
In  n F e w  E eaead a

In  tha cooiaa of a diacuegiou at 
tha Britiah Madioo-Pbychokgtel 
society. Sir George H. S ova^  wfag I has atwaya been a dnamar nimmlA 

I and no sooner cloaes hia eyas thab 
I ha panes into dreamland, gatg 
•omt interesting data upon which 
he beaes the belief th^ dreanuL 
even of an apparently prolonfad

tic . o f wetitoj,”  h. “wilh tli; mo-
falling asleep.

ru8iuu,juu ewerm. WI.U ^  may be of the briefest time, 
beea ara to be found m the birch . t
forests. Thoae who keep beea in 1 ^ PP**^ .o-v . . ^  once benighted with aSilxm W  the title of koo muten. I cltabta^llio* ra ta
Some of tk«o h*TO no men tlmn ^|.rtto.rUnd. wm Lnl),

mo,t ummllr Mciety nmtiimoniti forced to itoo in onr dorant bj n
I, and

Hooded Snekes.
The hoods of snakes were un

questionably intended by nature to 
act as weapons of intimidation, for 
when suddenly opened, as they are 
during the excitement of a contest, 
these give their owners an apparent 
and formidable enlargement. But 
the hoods which have been so use
ful at some period in snake history 
have now become so enlarged as to 
tend toward the extinction of thein 
owneiy, just as tbe overdevelopment 
in the tusks of prehistoric animals 
1^  strsight^Jq. thjeir .destmctioiL

'*”  ** " :i

Small Advertisers 
Have Good 
Chances

By HOLLAND.

SOME mercbsnts who are 
doing business In a email 

way argue that It will not 
pay them to advertise be
cause they cannot afford to 
buy the space that large ad
vertisers use. They forget 
that very often the la :^  ad
vertiser began buying apace 
in a amall way and tbe aid 
the advertlatng did him en
abled him to fetcrease bla 
buslneea and hia advertising 
approprlstlon at tbe aame 
time.

It would be Juat aa reason
able to argue that It would 
not pay to start a amall store 
because tbe merchant could 
not afford tbe big building 
that tbe big merchant occu
pies. Everything 1« relative. 
The amall bnalnesa needa 
only a agnail store and only 
a small advertisement But 

• a business can be made prof
itable In limited quarters, and 
successful advertising can be 
done without naing pages or 
half pages.

The editor of this paper 
knows a good deal about ad
vertising. His Information 
and advice are yours for tbe 
asking. He is Interested In 
making your advertising pay, 
and the fact that tbe adver
tisement la small does not 
count. Better consolt him 
and see if yoo can’t hit on a 
plan that will be mutually 
profitably.

agents work in aecret. They are 
received at the beat houses, and 
their hosteases, all unsuspectingly, 
are made catspaws to obtain intr^ 
ductions. Needless to say in a case 
like this there is always qpe vic
tim, for either the man or the girl 
is drawn into the match unsusp^t-.
ingly, little thinking that the>er- the swarma
son who brought about the intro-

a hundred, and certain “ bee lords”  
own five or six hundred. The aver
age annual income in Siberia from 
a iwarm of bees ia about a ruble 
and a half. In certain localities 
buckwheat ia sown to serve aa a 
“ pasture,”  and occasionally the bees 
are fed with sugar sirup or treacle.

K ;
I
ice, 

narrow
we

ductioD may derive a lifelong in
come as the result. Sums of £20,- 
000 and more have been known to 
change hands as commission in this 
way.

Very often the society marriage 
broker seta his bait by an adver
tisement in one of the moat ex- 

*cluaive society papers. Advertise
ments of this kind are usually 
shrewdly disguised, taking the fdrm 
in most cases of tempting offers of 
employment for impecunious gen
tlemen of high birth. In this way 
an interview is arranged, and in tbe 
most artful manner possible the 
proposal is put forward to provide 
the applicant with a wealthy bride 
in return for a heavv commission 
when the vfedding is duly solemniz
ed. In many cases the impecunious 
gentleman falls in with the scheme. 
Should he not do so, however, a 
promise of strict secrecy is usually 
extorted, and the marriage brolcer 
sets about attracting some more wil
ling fish to his net. Too often the 
society marriage broker is a member 
of the fair sex. In this case few 
manage to escape from her schem
ing. ________

Than Ha Went to Sleep.
Mrs. Popkins was constantly re

minding her husband that she own
ed the silver, that she owned the 
furniture, and the piano waa her 
own private property, and so on un
til poor Popkins began to wonder 
what she’d claim next.

The other night Mrs. P. woke in 
alarm. Strange sounds were beard 
in_the Iqvfy \sia^. oL tbq_h20^

feed on wild flowers along the bor
ders of the great forests.— Harper’s.

Advertising Is 
Profitable to All 
Concerned

By HOLLAND.

A DVBBT18INO pays. It 
pays evarybody connact- 

ed with It The adyertlaer 
gets hia profit in tbe Increaa- 
ed aale of goods. Tha cus
tomer finds a profit In taking 
advantage of bargains or in 
getting tbe goods that were 
wanted. Tbe profit tbe pub
lisher gets ia obvious. Tba 
readers of tbe paper get a 
profit in a low subscription 
price. Without advertlae- 
mento daily papers, whether 
in large dtles or small towns, 
could not be Issued foa. lees 
than five to tan times the 
present subscription prices.

Readers of newspapers, 
however, do not get their 
share of the profits of ad- 
vertlslng unleaa they read 
the advertlaemento regnlarly. 
They will miss opportunities 
for profit If they do not keep 
thoroughly posted, and tbe 
advertisements will tell them 
valuable facts.

Of til who profit by adver
tising the reader makes hia 
profit surest and wltbont risk. 
He acquires Information for 
wMch aome other man's mon
ey pays. He can use it and 
profit thereby, and If he does 
not buy anything ha has lost 
nothing

into Mcors

r laces. The only changg 
could get waa by pln^ 
ing a foot on a ro ^  oppoaUa mob 

but always to be recalled to my po
sition by mv foot falling.

“Once I  fell asleep for a moment 
between placing my foot on t!te 
rock and the foot falling and iR 
this fraction of a eacond I  dreamt 
that I  had to go home, dram for 
dinner and then drive to the houaa 

I of my hostess. I  arrived there to 
I find that I was rather late. I  took 
j the hoateaa down tb dinner and v ia  
asked by the butler if I  would taka 

I mulligatawny aonp.
I “ The soup was the only raeaot 
traceable association with the dream. 
The night before, at our b^voaod, 
one of tbe party produced sqm# 
compressed soup, wUeh tamed out 
to M mulligatawny, a soup me 
thought unsuitabla for thinty souls.

“ On another occasion, retumiug 
from fishing, I  threw myrnlf into an 
armchair and said to my companion, 
*1 will sleep for ,a few minutes be
fore changing mv clothee for din
ner.* I  may aay that I  have the gift 
of volunta^ sleep.

“ This was at 7:25 o’clock. At 
7 :27 o'clgck I  awoke, having had a 
long dream, in which I  had had a 
serious difference of opinion and a 
prolonged and vexatious argumaut 
on a question concerning a young 
relation having a butler at O^ord.

“ Thus, by the clock, in tbe two 
minutes I decided to deep, I  slept 
and I  dreamt.”

In a paper on “ Dreams tnd Thsir 
Significance,”  which Sir George 
read to one of the branches of the 
Medico-Psychological association a 
little time ago, he quoted the sug
gestion of Hutchinson that there 
might be reversions to anceetral 
habits in dreams and that our float
ing dreams might really be mem^ 
riea of an arboreal existence of 
■imian ancestors. Pull bfu!l 
aetta.
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ruBU vs NOTICE.
Ohitenriee. reeaiotlooe. cards o f thanks 

••Ml other matter not “ news’* will be 
• la rted  for at the rate o f 5c per line.

Parties orderinu advertising ur printing 
for eoctotias. churches, committees or er- 
#Md*ntkms o t any kind win. in all cases, 
ha held personally responsible for the 
eayment o f the hill.

It has bem made clear by the 
adminittratioD that independence 
for the Phillipines is not to be ac- 
hDided in a hurry, and Governor 

IQ General Harrison upon his arrival 
at Manila gave out a document in 

• behalf o f Presidoit Wilson to the 
tfe o t that the people o f the islands 
Miotrid be content to be granted 

^iKkUtional liberties by easy stages.
' th e  President proposes to give the 
Filipinos the majority control in 
both houses of the legislature, but 
when it comes to absolute in
dependence as provided by the 
Democratic measure knoum as the 
4ones b ill it is dear that the ad 
arinistration, while seeking to com 
ply with the Baltimore platform, 
will proceed cautiously.

Former Senator Bailey o f Texas 
i l  a practicing attorney in Washing- 
fon and in this connection one of 
his first knovm clients is an organ- 
feation that is attempting to throw 
the head o( the District o f Columbia 
Oommissioners out o f office. In 
gttadiing the anwintees o f the 
presideDt before t ^  court. Senator 
Bailey took occasion to pay his 
respects to the president in such a 
manner as to indicate that he is 
not an enthusiastic admirer o f the 
present administration. Bailey 
has been nursing ill feeling toward 
a large portion o f the Democratic 
official fam ily for a long time, and 
his outburst, even though it did 
happen to be in the court o f justice, 
dewrly flhistrates that the illustrious 
tlexan does not share the view of 
the efliorvesoent Illinois Congress- 
man, who says that Mr. Wilson is 
the greatest president since Jefler-

Dlrector Harris, o f the Bureau of 
Census, finds that there is great 
demand for the publication at more 
frequent intervals o f statistics con
cerning the consumption o f cotton 
seed. It has been the practice o f 
the Bureau o f the Census to com
pile statistics for this important 
part o f the cotton crop only twice

roads can and will prevent disease. 
How? By the removal o f weeds 
and trash. Weeds and trash pre
vent the prompt evaporation of 
moisture and promote retention of 
ground water. This makes ideal 
breeding spots for mosquitoes, flies 
and other insects, which are known 
as disease carriers, not to mention 
chinch bugs, hoppers and other in
sects which are crop damagers. 
Furthermore, an undergrowth of 
weeds invites the dumping of gar
bage and manure by offering con
cealment, o f which fact careless 
and thoughtless people are prone to 
take advantage, thus increasing the 
facility o f insect breeding and pro
viding these insect carriers with 
proper material for disease trans
mission. Good roads also prevent 
disease by providing good drainage 
Many farms have no means of 
drainage except by ditches along 
roadways. Open ditches, clear of 
brush and debris, with hardened 
surface and proper fa ll afford these 
farms the opportunity of ridding 
themselves of many a stagnant 
pool The removal o f weeds, prop
er road grading, surface hardening 
and oiling, insures prompt drainage 
of all pool ditch and surface water, 
removing the possibility o f insect 
breeders, for none can multiply 
without nooisture. Road oiling in 
itself is destructive o f insect larvae, 
especially mosquitoes— a well 
known fact. Dry roads <^er pedes
trians, and notably children who 
are compelled to walk to and from 
school, dry shoes and feet. While 
colds are due to specific gorms, yet 
it is a well known fact that cold, 
wet feet and chilled limbs lower 
the resistance o f individuals and 
make them more favorable sub: 
jects for infections o f the respir
atory passages, including pneumo
nia and tubercolosis. Good roads 
prevent disease by setting an ex
ample to adjoining farm premises. 
Good roads promote travel and set 
an example to the farmer whose 
premises are bordered by them. 
The comparison of a well-graded, 
clean highway with an unkempt 
and trashy barnyard adjoining is 
sufficient to stimulate every land- 
owner to' a clean-up. Pride com
pels him to offer to passers-by a 
neat-appearing and attractive house 
and barnyard. Results are only 
too obvious. Good roads are active 
disease prevention agencies, aside 
from their financial and commercial 
value.

and typical farm water-supplies in 
Mennesota, mainly well waters, 
twenty were good and fifty-nine 
were polluted, usually because of 
careless or ignorant management, 
and generally as a result o f poor 
location or lack o f protection 
against surface wash or infiltration. 
The rivers, surface reservoirs and 
cisterns investigated were found to 
be polluted to such an extent that 
it is doubtful whether satisfactory 
supplies can be secured for house
hold use from such sources. In an 
examination of the rural water- 
supplies in Indiana it has been 
found that of the private rural 
water-supplies examined, 177 were 
deep w ell 411 shallow wells, five 
ponds, forty springs, and twenty- 
seven cisterns. One hundred and 
sixteen of the deep-well waters 
were of a good quality, forty-five I 
were bed and sixteen doubtful, i 
But 159 of the 411 shallow-well 
waters could be used, 209 were un
equivocally bad, and forty-three 
were of doubtful quality. A  large 
percentage of the waters used by 
the families in which typhoid fever I 
had occurred was unequivocally 
bad.

With the development of the | 
country, the growth of the popula-1 
tion and the greater congestion in • 
living centers, the danger of poUu-1 
tion of natural water-supplies is 
vastly increased. Even wells can 
be improved and rendered less sub
ject to pollution if  proper methods 
of driving them deeper are employ
ed. The best safeguard, according 
to The Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, is the educa
tion of the public to the underlying 
facts of contamination so that by 
the application of common sense 
the sources o f danger can be avoid
ed by property-holders and others.

THE W ATEI SUPPLY
OF tU&AL CONNUNITIES.

during the ginning. The first re- -----
port for the crop o f 1 9 1 2  related to The poesibUity o f diseases due to 
the quantity o f cotton seed crushed i polluted water is so often put on 
prior to January 1 .  1 9 i a  The sec- j the water-euppUes o f our large 
ood report showed thc-^i^iMitity ^ I f f^ that the conditions in Amer- 
onislied prior to March 1. 1 9 1 ^ ? ^  ™ral districts are usually 
with an eMimate o f the quantity j thought of, if not actually pictured 
remainiiig to be crushed from the 1 hi the public mind as almost ideal, 
crop. ThjB statistics o f cotton seed Naturally enough, farms which are

remote 'from  areas o f congested 
population seem to be ideally sit
uated for obtaining wholesome 

In reality, however, deplor-

are collected in connection with 
those for the production of cotton 
as reported by the ginners. This is . 
necessary because the quantity o f ;
[inters is constantly increasing and ®hl* insanitary conditions as regards 
forms a much larger percentage of i ^he farm water-supplies prevail 
the total crop than heretofore. Mr. may beUeve state and
Harris believes that an additional national government reports, 
report showing the quantity of seed j ^  portion o f farm water- 
crushed and o f linters obtained »«PP*y Jhe less hilly portions of 
should relate to some date between: ^he country where springs are not 
October 31 and January 1. He is , abundant comes from shallow 
not oartain as to the most desirable which are particularly sub
date, «nd is accordingly correspond- contamination. Deep wells
ing wHh the fanners and cotton- safer, but are not entirely free 
seed oil mills in order to establish danger of pollution. The
it. *n>»* additional report will be o f 1 chemist o f the Canada Elxpenment- 
great value to the farmers, as well | Farms, Dr. Frank T. Shutt, con

cludes from an examination of 
several thousand samples o f water 
used on farm homesteads in Can
ada that "probably not more than 
one-third o f them are pure and 
wholesome.” Investigations made 
by the Bureau of Plant Industry, in 
cooperation with the Mennesota 
State Board o f Health, showed that 

carefully selected

as to the oil mills and public gener
ally.

GOOfi lOAOS PtEYENT DISEASE

ktti W m u  Net Fm H i I Dcstk.
I. & G. N. passenger train No. 9, 

due here at 10:45, struck and killed 
an aged white woman named 
Pritchett, at Ironton this morning. 

The body was horriUy mangled. 
Trainmen state that the woman 

was walking along the track, and 
apparently did not hear the ap
proaching train.

Some delay was occasiotred in 
gathering up the mangled body, 
which was very badly cut up. The 
inquest had not been held when the 
train resumed its trip to Palestine.

But little could be ascertained of 
the identity o f the woman, except 
that she lived at or near Ironton, 
and because of her extreme age 
was very feeble. The enginemen 
did not realize the danger until it 
was too late to stop the train.

Through the office o f division 
superintendent here the following 
facts of the death were obtained: 

Name, Mrs. B. F. Pritchett, living 
at or near Ironton; was walking the 
track, between the rails, and struck 
by No. 9, and instantly killed. The 
accident occurred on a CU^e, aqd 
there was no tim e, to stop after 
seeing her. The engine whistle 
was sounded and the bell rung. 
The remains were turned over to 
relatives and friends at Ironttm.—
Palestine Herald.

-------
How Abost S u U  CUose This Yetr?
Christmas comes but once a year, 

but by handing only $2 to the pub
lisher of The Courier you will get 
156 papers a year, or three a week. 
That's some reeding, ain't it? Good, 
instructive, wholesome reading, too. 
Try the combination. You’ll like 
it. It is this:

The Crockett Courier $1.00 a 
year.

The Semi-Weekly Galveston 
News $1 a year.

The two for $2.00 a year and 
well worth it.

Do it now.— Adv.

Few persons, cm first thought, 
would see any possible connection 
between good roeds and godd 
health. Yet the State Board o f 
Health o f Kansas says that good, o f seventy-nine

tf.

Csise st hssaiaia.
The most common cause of in

somnia is disorders of the stomach 
and constipation. Chamberlain's 
Tablets correct these disorders and 
enable you to sleep. For sale by 
all dealers.— Adv.

QUICKEST DELIVERY 
LOWEST PRICES

Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles. oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a n i r k g  I V I i l l

Best Reached Via

I. &  G . N .  R ’y
Two Trains Each Day Between Texas and St. Lonis 

SQPEIB DINDIG CAE SEIYKE

y j f  T H ^ F A ^ U S  H EALTH  RESORT O f TEXAS— RoumI THp TVkeu

FuU Pmrtkvlan ChMtfuUy Giv«a Upon Appitcatloa to Tlckoi Apm k

D. J. PRICE, '  G. H. HENDERSON, Ticket Agent
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent Crockett, Texas

Houston, Texas

Please Pass the 
Biscu'f

liy; this is only m:
Sixth”

Speaking about biscuits— if they are baked from 
FIDDLE & BOW you’ve got something that’s real
ly worth talking about. A good blueing-brown 
biscuit is the kind of breakfast food a healthy ap
petite likes to meet.

FIDDLE & BOW
Biscuits have that taste that 
demands “ more** and keeps 
the pk te  passing. It bakes 
just as good muffins and waf
fles. A  self-rising flour that 
eliminates baking p o w d e r  
and makes success certain.

DAVIS MILLING CO.
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

M a n u t a c i u r e r s  o f  th e  fa m o u s  A u n t  
Je m im a  P a n c a k e  a n d  B u c k w h e a t  flo u rs .

yDavis-M lt-l-INC. C.O 
WEADV MIXED

t»cc.u

use NO YEAST SALT OP BAMirMi POWOCB
s r.»M > 3 e m  m o

When Answering Advertisements Please Mention The Conrier
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With crisp weather for November, and the approaching chill of December, you are 
reminded of warmer clothing for your family, and it’s about time, too, you are think
ing of bringing them to town to make that bill. Put this store on your list, as the 
one store in Crockett that can fill your bill in the most satisfactory way, and at the 
greatest saving to your pocket book. You can get every wanted article here, thereby 
avoiding the worry of chasing all over town to find what you want.

Our big store is overflowing with dependable merchandise, and remarkably low prices , 
prevail in every department. We have the largest stock of shoes ever 
shown in Crockett, including the “Florsheim” shoe for the man who cares, “Star 
Brand” work shoes for men, “R. J. & R.” for the ladies and “less and Ted” for the 
children— all sold on their merits at the lowest possible prices.

W e extend you a cordial invitation to visit our store as often as you can, believing 
that we can satisfactorily supply your every want at a money-saving to you.

Daniel & Burton
W e  B u y  W H e t  Y o u  H a v e  t o  S e l l  a n d  S e l l  Y o u  H a v e  t o  B u y

ilMi

S T O N E W A L L  J A C IS O H

The T U H  r f  •  S a k s  A r tk lc t  by  

t i T .  &  F . T e a y .

It was stated of him that he was 
a happy mao— that' the assurance 
that “all things work together for 
good to them that love God" robbed 
suffering of all its bitterness, and 
transmuted trials into blessings. 
Speaking to an officer, he said: 
“Nothing earthly can mar my hap
piness. I know that heaven is in 
store for me, and I should rejoice 
in the prospect of going there to
morrow. Understand me, I anf 
not sick; I am not sad; God has 
greatly blessed roe, and I have as 
much to love here as any man, and 
life is very bright to me. But still, 
I am ready to leave it any day, 
without trepidation or regret, for 
that heaven which I’ know awaits 
me. through the mercy o f my 
Heavenly Father. And I would 
not agree to the slightest diminu
tion of one shade of my glory there 
— no, not for ail the fam e; which I 
have achieved, or shall ever win in 
this world.”  Writting to his wife, 
he said; "It is best for us to keep 
our eyes fixed upon the throne of 
God and the realities of a more 
glorious existence beyond the verge 
of time. It is gratifying to be be
loved, and to have our conduct ap
proved by our fellowmen; but this 
is not worthy to be compared with 
the glory that is in reservation for 
us in the presence o f the glorified 
Redeemer. Let us endeavor to 
adorn the doctrine of Christ, our 
Savior, in all things, knowing that 
there awaits us a ‘far more exceed
ing weight of glory.’ I would not 
relinquish the slightrat diminution 
of that glory for all this world, and 
all that it can give.”
• Just before the battle o f Fred
ericksburg he wrote to a friend.

“Whilst we were near Winchester 
it pleased our Heavenly Father to 
visit my command with the rich 
outpouring o f His Spirit There 
were probably more than one hun
dred inquiring the way of life in 
my old brigade.” It w ill be re- 
m em b«ed that he was wounded in 
a night attack, when he was riding 
in front of his soldiers trying to 
find out thb position of the enemy. 
— he being fired upon, through a 
mistake, by his ovm soldiers. As 
he lay bleeding on the ground 
amidst all his sufferings he was un
complaining. He afterwards said 
to his chieftain; “You see me 
severely wounded, but not depress
ed. I believe it has been done ac
cording to God’s holy wiU, and I 
acquiesce entirely in i t  You may 
think it strange, but you never saw 
me more perfectly contented than I 
am today, for I am sure my Heaven
ly Father designs this affliction fw  
my good.” "It has been a precious 
experience to me that I was brought 
face to face with death, and found 
all was well. I then learned an 
important lesson, that one who has 
been the subject of converting 
grace, and is the child of God, can, 
in the midst of the severest suffer
ings, fix the thoughts upon God and 
heavenly things, and derive great 
comfort and peace; but that one 
who had never made his peace 
with God would be unable to con
trol his mind under such sufferings, 
so as to understand properly the 
way of salvation, and repent and 
believe on Christ. I felt that if I 
had neglected the salvation of my 
soul before, it would have been too 
late then.”

When suffering greatly, at his re
quest his wife and friends around 
him sang the 51st FW m , “Show 
Pity, Lord, 0  Lord FOTgive."

On Sabbath, May 10, 1863, he 
passed away. Shortly before his

wife told him that the doctors said 
he was near his end. He said: "I 
prefer i t  I will be an infinite 
gainer." His last words were. 
Let us pass over the river, and 

rest under the shade of the trees.” 
General Lee made the following 

announcement:
• "W ith deep grief the command-, 
ing general announces to the army | 
the death o f Lieutenant General T. 
J. Jackson. The daring. skiU, and 
energy o f this great and good s(d- 
dier. by the decree o f an All-wise 
Providence, are lost to us. But 
while we mourn his death, we feel 
that his siNrit still lives, and w ill 
insinre the whole army with his 
indomitable courage and unshaken 
confidence in God as our hope and 
strength.”

His body was taken to Richmond, 
and there after peculiar honors paid 
to his memory by army officers, 
citizens, and soldiers, and officials 
o f the Confederate government, the 
remains were taken by special train 
to Lexington, V a, and after relig
ious services in the church where 
he had so often worshipped con
ducted by his pastor. Dr. White, 
laid in the town cemetery.

Declare W a r  e i  CeMs.
A  crusade o f education which 

aims “ that common colds may be
come uncommon within the next
generation” has been begun by

Krominent New York physicians, 
[ere is a list o f the "don'ts" which 
the doctors say will prevent the 

annual visitation of the cold:
“Don’t sit in a draughty car.” 
“Don’t sleep in hot rooms.”
“Don’t avoid the fresh air."
"Don’t stuff yourself at meal 

time. Overeating reduces your re
sistance.”

To which we would add— when 
you take a cold get rid of it as 
quickly as poesiUe. To accomplish 
that you will find Chamberhun’s 
Lough Remedy most excellent 

I Sold by all dealers. Adv.

Lively’s
From the HuntsvUle Poet-haai.

Lively was not satisfied to let 
well enough alone, but must needs 
write another one o f his kNig wind
ed articles, promisii^ i f  we will 
print it that be vrill send us two- 
bits for a three months subscription 
to the Post-Item.

He says that he "did not expect 
to be criticized so severely by a 
little unknown editor o f a private 
newspaper,” (meaning us). We 
plead guilty to being praUicaily un
known and are thankful that we 
have not received the notoriety ac
corded L ivd y  when he resigned his 
job as commissioner under fire. 
As to the Post-Item being a "pri
vate” newspaper we plead guilty to 
being its sole owner, but instead of 
using it to further anyone’s private 
interests, it will in the fhture, as in 
the past, be used to further the 
best interests of the people as a 
whole in exposing such "windy” 
agitators as U vely.

He, says the Poet-Item has al
ready “said more than it can 
prove.” To this we will say that 
the courts are open to him if he 
has been unjustly labeled as a 
"discredited and di^harged county 
official who agitates as a business 
and farms as a side line.”

Lively says he “wants us to know 
that he’s no suckling, but a full 
grown man and also a free bora 
dtizen.” We are much-obliged for 
the infwmation because we had an 
idea that he was merely a “wart on 
the face Of humanity.” He would 
lead one to believe that he is a 
monstrosity with a tail when he 
says "I guess I ’ll have to take out 
dtitizenship as Tm a wandering 
comet, with no certain place o f lo
cation.”

He says its "hard for the Post- 
Item and Oockett Courier to get 
him located.” Wrong. We located

him thirty minutes a fter! 
"anonymous”  communfcatioo, 
have since been on a sdll hunt 
his "goat,”  but gave up the 
after that the Goorkr
already gotten the aaU l "goat” 

L iv ^  wants to know "wby 
soihe farmer taxpayer didn’t howl 
about the little piece I  wrote.” 

Possibly the fw n m  at W a ftv  
county are too busy trying to mahn 
an honest living and atteodini to 
their own business, and maybe 
they feeL as several have tdd  WK 
that the Post-Item is 
capable of attending to 

Lively cloees Us article by 
ing that he Srift meet the Poet- 
Item editor anywhere in the die* 
trict (except HuntsvflM on this 
bond issue question and let khn 
set the time and {dace.” The Poafe 
Item editor d ecU ^  wMi 
We prefer to stay in the 
omfinee o f our editoiial 
and wield a Faber, liv e iy  vril 
have to be content with the^ noto- 
riety given him through the Poto- 
Item and Oockett Courier, became 
we refuse to ’spute with him.

Lively is said to be selling ooe- 
rugated iron culverts He ow ld do 
better selling windmills and throw- 
in” the motive power.

P a i l  l i  Beck a id  t l iw i t t o i
Torment thousands of pecHOM 

daily. Don’t be one of these m f- 
ferers when for so little cost 
can get well rid the cause. Fo
ley Kidney Pills begin their food 
work from the very first dose. 
They ixert so direct an action on 
the kidneys and hhdder that the 
pain and torment of backache, 
rheumatism and kidney trouble ie- 
soon disp^ed.— L̂ W. Sweet—-Adhr.

TselgM.
Tonight. If you feel duH anft 

stupid, or bilious and consttoged, 
take a dose o f Chamberlain's Tab
lets and you w ill fed afi right to- 
morrow. For sale by all dealersf-* 
Adv. **
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Raw TaitL

New York. O ct iS .-4 t ia many 
years since the harness horse was 
the big attraction at all the horse 
ahows. A t one time the high step
per outshone the saddle horse, the 
hunter and jumper and all other 
styles, and then, with the advent of 
the automobile, the harness horse 
fell flpom popular favor. This was 
chiefly because many who had 
driven the high stepper on the 
road had taken to a new fad, and 
the motor car was used where for
merly the horse was all supreme, 
and consequently the harness horse 
was not the big attraction at the 
shows. He would have yet been 
an attraction bad there been fine 
horses on exhibitioD, but when for
mer owners o f theee fine horses 
did not buy breeders the dealers 
did not take the trouUe to secure 
them.

Now a change has come again

states of the south had produced in 
like proportioo as did the thirty 
East Texas counties in 1910-11, 
they would have produced. Instead 
o f 13,617,049 bales o f cotton, 18,- 
000,000 bales.

From a few counties of East 
Texaa^m ostly from eight, and not 
exceeding fifteen in all— there were 
shipped, in the season of 1912, 
6976 carloads o f fruit and vege
tables, or a train forty-six miles 
long. One county (Hoideraon) 
shipped 1269 carloads of peaches in 
a single week.

There are nearly 13,000,000 acres 
o f land in that section awaiting 
development

Theee figures are official. Cap
italists can rely on them, and they 
need no embellishment. When 
people are inclined to ridicule East 
Texas let them read them first

Furthermore, the value o f black 
lands in North Texas increased, 
according to o^Scial records, only 
1 2-3 per cent in value between 
1910 and 1911, while those o f East 

Yexas increased 1214 per cent 
Some day capital w ill awake and

n w  m olo, car b  !>«■■( UMd ch irfy  Texas ̂  iato her own 
lo  get about the country qukkly. Chronicle.
Their owners have grown tired o f 
the car as a fad. It is a necessity 
and the horse Is again growing in 
popularity, so much so that the de
mand for hi^i-claas harness horses 
has increased wondofuUy in the 
test yuar or so. Horsemen are re
turning to their first loVe and the 
harness horse this year w ill be one 
df the big attractions at the annual 
g low  o f the National Horse Show 
Association, which opois in Madi
son Square Garden Nov. 15, and be 
the center o f attractimi in this d ty  
until the following Saturday.

The summer shows are always 
signs o f the times and in the sum
mer just ended the harness classes 
all filled well, so weU that many o f 
g ie  managers o f those shows in- 

' creased the number of classes de
voted to the harness horse So it 
w ill be with the national show.

^  SEEl HUSBANDS, NOT TOTES.

Prstty Girls Art Rst Saffngtttts, 
Gaky Dtslyt.

Ssyi

London, October 18.— “It is not 
votes they want, it is husbande 
You never saw a pretty girl who 
was a suffragette. 1 hope the 
American women are not as silly 
as the disappointed, unhappy 
women of England.” Thus spoke 
Gaby Deslye who is appearing at 
the Palace Theater while giving her 
views of such important questions

place to the Porter's Springs road. 
Thence in an Easterly direction 
with the North side of the Porter's 
Springs road to the South East cor
ner of Pink Hail's home place. 
Thence in a Northerly direction 
with the West side o f the street 
which intersects Public avenue at 
Steve Alice's home place to the in
tersection of the two last named 
streets. Thence in a Westerly di
rection with the South side of Pub
lic avenue to the intersection of 
same with street at romer of I. B. 
Lansford's residence. Thence in a

as "Should Bachelors be ' Taxed?” | Northerly direction with the West 
"Should Women Propose Marriage?" i side o f street to the Navarro road. 
“Do You Favor Votes for W o m en f' Thence East with said rood to its 

Here is the fair dancer's cumu-; intersection with North street.
, Thence with East side North street 

monsieur? N o.' to S. E. corner of the campus of the 
Mary Alien Seminary. Thence in 
an Easterly direction across North 
street to the East side of same. 
Thence in a Southerly direction 
with the East side of North street 
to the South West corner of the W. 
V. McConnell home place Thence

THINK OF IT.

30,000 Pmsaa Piklldy

Ow Reuw4y. Ssac tit  Crsckttt 

Ptsplt.

Over one hundred thousand have 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills.

For backache, kidney, urinary 
Uls.

Thirty thousand signed testi
monials

Are appearing now in public 
print.

Some of them are Crockett peo
ple

Some are published in Crockett.
No other remedy shows such 

proof.
Follow this Crockett woman's ex

ample.
Mrs. Mary V ince Bruner's Ad

dition, Crockett. Texas, says; "I 
had severe backaches, pains across 
my loins, headaches and dizzy 
spells. I used Doan's Kidney Pills, 
procured from Sweet's Drug Store, 
and they gave me fine relief. 1 
have bera free from the aches and 
pains since."

The above statement must carry
„  . . .  . u L OHJviction to the mind o f every

m an Easterly directKm with the,reader. Don't simply ask for a

Lscsl h stititt Piegna.

(h i Friday night, November 14th, 
and Saturday and Saturday night, 
November 15th, the first o f the 
series o f local teachers' institutes 
will be held at Augusta A ll the 
teachers in the county are invited 
to attend and we hope that at 
least those in this section o f the 
county w ill make an effort to hdp 
along in ^our meeting. Everybody 
will be amply provided for and 
comfortably entertained. As these 
institutes are to reach the people in 
the county, we hope that every
body in anyway concerned about 
school affairs w ill attend them, and 
take a part in the discussions if 
they care to.

The following program will be 
followed:

Friday night— 1. -Functions o f a 
rural high schotd, Mr. R  J. Dominy.

2. Question box, upon pmnts 
dlscossed by Mr. Dominy.

Saturday, 9 a. m.— 1. Educa
tional address, Mr. Mangum.

2. Relation o f the county school 
board to the rural schools. Mr. J. R  
Beeson.

3. Trustees' and patrons' dis
cussion o f school questions i^ou t 
which they are concerned. Led

lative answer:
"Tax bachelors,

o f course not. You in America 
are what you call democratic, you 
love freedom of living; you make 
what you call the big boast that 
you have won your freedom.

"W ell, it may be sa But to 
lighten the purse o f single gentle
men because they prefer freedom to 
marriage, which comic songs say is South boundary of the said Me- kidney remedy— ask distinctly for 
'the goal o f life!' Why, monsieur, Clonnell home place to Washington' Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
it is grotesque, perfectly absurd. street Thence in a N(wtherly direc- Mrs. Vince had— the remedy backed

■So you auk me «U » about tlou with the W « t  ^  (rf Wadi- 
women proposing; is it right? Na- ington street to the South East cor- y .
v ^ l  I think many a woman, how- ner o f the E  B. Arrington home "When Your Back is Lame— Re-
ever. although she does not actually place. Thence in an Easterly direc- member the Name."
ask a gentleman to marry her. is so tion across said Washington street ^ '
cunning— what you cull 'cute'—  to the East side of same. Thence 
that she makes him ask her to be in a Southerly direction with the 
his wife, even against his w ill Of East side of Washington stredt to 
course, if  a woman can make mar- the South West corner of the L W. 
riage happy she is not to be blamed Murchison home place. Thence in 
for t h i s . a n  Easterly directkHi with the 

"Do not you think, though, mon- South boundary o f said Murchison

H ite  B s t tk s  S s U  Em A  Y « r .
It is easy to understand why an 

increasing number of bottles of 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
is sold yearly. Thos. Verran, 286 
Edward street, Houghton, Mich., 
gives an excellent reason when he 
writes; “Foley's Hooey and Tar 

. ,  . . . „  L Compound has always proven an
sieur, that it would be more wise place to the East side of Church effective remedy, quickly relieving
for wom oi to propose than to shriek street. Thence in a Southerly' tickling in the throat, and s t r in g

direction with the East side of the cough with no bad after effects."

Eist Ttns Flgvit.
L  M. (3ano, who lives at Joaquin, 

go the Houstem. East A  West Texas 
Ruilmad, wrote a v o y  interesting 
tetter to the (Chronicle, which was 
published on the "Battleground” 
page receotly.

Mr. Gano believes In East Texas 
and agrees with the Qironicle in 
its estimate o f that sectioa He 
« y s  very truly that it is a lack o f 
steady work and too much loafing 
■ id  fillin g  that bring about failure 
to carry (m profitable farm work, in 
many cases, in East Texas. Mfhere 
intelligent and steady culture is ap
plied to the land, unfailing crops in 
^eater variety than can be pro
duced on unfertilized soil anywhere 
else OD earth can be raised.
; There are many hundreds of 

thousands o f acres o f virgin land 
tributary to Houston in what is 
known as East Texas, and every 
new settler means just that much 
more trade for Houston.
' There are many who will say.
"<Mi, it is poor l a ^ ” The answer 
is that it is better land than are 
nine acres out o f ten on which crops 
are raised in (jeorgia. South (Caro
lina, North Carolina and Virginia, 
yet those lands are sold at $25 to 
$100 an acre, though the soil is as 
white in many instances as the 
paper on which this is printed.

Land, like everything else, must 
be judged literally by its fruits, by 
what it produces. We will apply
the test to East Texas. nights are more terrible

Thirty counties contain 25,500 than that o f a mother looking on 
square miles, or 9 2-3 per cent o f ! her d iik l choking and gap ing for 
the area o f Texas. They produce! bwoth during an attack of croup. 

12 per cent o f the cotton crop o f•«. v w . V* wvuku mothers have passed
Texas. There are only twenty- ^
three people to the square mile in uttle forethought will enable you to 
the thirty counties, yet they pro-(avoid all this. CSiamb^iain's 
duce on an average 372 more bales! Cough Remedy is a certain cure fttf 
o f cotton per county than the av-j croup and has never been known 
erage of the entire state. | to fail. Keep it at hand. For sale

If the thirteen cotton growing by all dealers.— Adv.

for votes? UghI They are just a 
lot of old, crazy women who do 
such foolish things for the right' to 
vote."

—  ♦ —

Qty OrdiBsaos.

An ordinance defining the built 
up portion of the (3ty o f Crockett, 
Texas, fixing the speed lim it there
in for automobiles and other motor 
vehicles and providing a penalty 
for the vkdation thereof.

Be it ordained by the (]ity  (coun
cil o f the City o f Oockett, Texas;

Section 1. That all that pert of 
the (^ty of Crockett, Texas, within 
the following limits shall be con
sidered within the built up portion

Church street to Downes street. 
Thence in an Easterly direction 
with the North side of Downes 
street to the North West cornier of 
the O o . H. Doiny home place. 
Thence in a Southerly directkni 
with the West side of the (feo. R  
Denny home place and Mrs. F. J. 
Arledge's home place to Public 
avenue. Thence in an Easterly 
direction with the North side of 
Public avenue to the idace of be
ginning.

Section 2. No automobile or 
motor vehicle shall be driven or 
operated upon any public road, 
street or driveway within the buih 
up portion of said (Tity of Crockett,

— I. W. Sweet. Adv.

Professional Cards
W. C. UPSCOME M. D.

Saturday, p. m.— 1. What would 
the schools of Texas be if all the 
teachers were just like me? Mr. 
E  F. Freeman.

2. Primary numbers. Miss L il
lian Puntch.

3. Language in the primary 
grades, Miss Esther Mansfield.

4. Macbeth or some other class
ical selection. Miss Lena Bromberg. 
In this part o f the program the in
stitute is requested to prepare 
questions that will lead to an 
onderstandlng o f the play 
discussion of the vices and 
o f the several characters.

5. School discipline, the discus
sion led by Mr. Brint DriskilL

E  The value o f good libraries, 
Mr. Wade L  Smith.

Saturday night— 1. What the 
I people think o f us and what we 
! think o f the people, Mr. J. W. Clan- 
jton.

Summary and criticisms, 
S, Moore. Very Respt,
The Program Committee.

and a 
virtues

2.
Mr. A.

o f said (]ity  o f Oockett, to-wit:
Beginning on the East side of Grace Tcxm ] M*ret 
street at the point where Pubfic „  rate of speed than eight miles an 
avenue or the San Antonio road hour, provided the speed lim it shall 
and Grace street join. Thence in a spply to a race course or speed- 
Southerly direction with the East

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Crockett,
OOke With Decuir-Bitbop Drag Company

J. H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

side of Grace street to ^ e  South 
side o f Main street or the Crockett 
and (}oltharp road. Thence in a 
Westerly direction with the South 
side o f Main street to the North 
West comer o f Jas. Langston's 
homestead tract o f land. Thence 
in a Southerly direction with the 
East side o f the street which passes 
in front ot Jas. Langston's home to 
the South side o f the Pennington 
road. Thence in a Westerly .direc
tion with the South side of the

way.
Section 3. Any person who 

violates the provisions of this or
dinance shall be punished by a fine 
o f not less than five d o ll^  nor 
more than one hundred dollars.

J. W. Young, Mayor.
Attest; J. Valentine,

Adv. 3t. City Secretary.

Wsd4 Hake Tkca

The makers

Bctttr If TWy CoiM.
of Foley Kidney 

Pills know that they have absolute
ly the best combination o f curative 
and healing medicines for kidney
and bladder ailments and urinary
irregularities that it is possible to 

Pennington road to the intersection j produce. That is why Foley Kid- 
o f said Pennington road and Hous-1 ney Pills are the best medicine for
ton street. Thence in a Southerly, purpose you can buy.— I. W.
direction with the East ‘side of,^^®®*' ,
Houston street or the Lovelady j A Maker of Healtk.
road to the Northwest comer of the ^  good honest medicine Uke 
place now occupied by B. T. Jordan Foley Kidney Pills gives health to 
as a homestead. Thence in a West- j many families. MrS. 0. Palmer, 
erly direction across said Houston ®35 Willow St., G w n  ^ y ,  Wis., 
street and along the South side o f “ rtously dl with kidney

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

gTO KES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

Crockett, Texas

Offke With Decuir-Bithop Drug Company

E. wmntEE 
Rm I Estate and 

Inauraooe

J. E  WINTREE 

W U IP ra ^ ln A H

E. A  J. E  WINFREE

Lawyer 
I Praedeeln i 
the Courts

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker's.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY
J^ADDEN A  DEJ4NY 

L A W Y E R S

Practice in all the State and Federal Courts. 
Complete Abstract of Land Titles of Houston Coun 

ty. OSIoes In First National Bank Building.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J. LUPSCO M B

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

with kidney and
. . .  . ,  , - bladder trouble. Mr. Palmer writes:

the street which passes m front of j jg rapidly recovering her
G. Q. King's residence on past th e; health and strength due solely to 
plant of the Houston County Oil the use o f Foley Kidney Pills."— I. 
Mill and Manufacturing Company, i Sweet. ^
and acroM the tracka o f the I. ft  G. i i, | („u ^
N am pany. continuing! ^
with the South side of said street help their coughs and colds

Office in Moore Building 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

to the South East comer of the M. 
McCarty home place. Thence in a 
Northerly direction to the Nmth 
East comer of said M c (^ y  place. 
Thence in a Westerly direction with 
the street which passes on the 
North side o f the M. McCarty home

without bad effects on their little 
stomachs and bowels. Fidey's 
Honey and Tar exactly fills this 
need. No opiates, no sour stomach, 
no consUpetion follows its use. 
Stuffy colds, wheezy breathing, 
coughs and croup are all quickly 
helped— I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

T r a c c  WIa h r #  
D cs :3N8 

COPVRICHTS &.C. 
AnTon**«ndln« ackrl<-h d niaf

■atekly w «*r t« lii fr * «  wtK'tiirr hd
liKaiillon u pri>hi\i,iy paleittftbiti. romnimilrn- 
UoiiiMrlcinctMilliior.ttal. RINOMM <«i I'a l-au  

■ M, CfKIns*. for»«>u riii«Mfit fra*.ruvnea----  -
•pirgai n a tU t, wi.i.oat ebartu.

ilia par Minx.
Fatanca taban .iirmali Mu>ui A Co. rccutaa 

—  in tn*ScientiHc JliiKricat!.
A t o a «o m « lr  UteMtmiM w — k \ f .  M rvw t dr-
eeiBlIun o f any i:ci#ftiii»t 5orirniU. T«nD6. 93 A 
VAAT: four mopibAa Ik  aU tiewArtArtierA.

SSICrAAdwtr. New York
Btabcii OAca, OI W BU WAsblORtoo. C.
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Beo Hail Jr. o f Pecos is visitinit 
relatives here.

E. M. Cailier has returned from 
the Dallas fair.

Miss Brownie Collins has returned 
from a visit to Huntsville.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Thomas have 
returned from the Dallas fair.

Stove and house wood for 
quick delivery.— R  E. Morris.

Brinson Lundy of Dallas is visit
ing relatives and friends here.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract.

The finance committee, composed Stny Isifir.
of G. B. Wilson, T. R Deupree and' Taken up by James Anderson at
W. B. Page, is still in session.  ̂hi* piat* three miles south of Crock-

Marriage license was issued | a brown heifer about a year and
Wtdnesday to N Roquemore and «  half old. Owner required to pay
Miss Ruth Puntch, both of U te x o ., for this advertisement, prove prop-

, _  „  . 7— ------ 7 . n r, 1 erty and take the heifer away. tf.
J. P. Smith of Route 5 and R. C. | '  '

Spinks of Route 2 were among Caast.
' those remembering the Courier this Six hundred boys and girls at the
week. I Baptist Orphanage at Dellas need

School books and school supplies ’ 
at Chamberlain A Woodall's. Big 

' stock and prices right. Come here 
j first.— Adv.

contribution to the Baptist parson
age and it will be forwarded by the 
busy Ladies' Aid Society.

aiisa

I V I o r k e y
Wo moko a opociolOr of kwao on load sad to fanam. Wa bey vaadora 

liao notaa sad any otbar good papar. If you waat to bonew motiay yaa wUi 
DO WELL to call and fat our tanas bafora pladi^ your loaa. Wa buy and 
■all raal aauta.

' ^ ^ a r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. (LOCKETT, TEXAS

tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

Johnnie McConnell and Wayman 
Adair were in Houston last week.

Try J. B. Byrd with your next 
cleaning and pressing job.— Adv.

Stove and house wood for sale, 
quick delivery.— R. E. Morris. 4t

Okl newspapers for sale at the 
Courier office at 25 cents a hundred.

FOR SALE— 1 yoke of oxen. 2 
horses, 1 wagon and 1 cultivator. 

'T. j . Alexander, Route 3, Crockett.
I Texas.— Adv. 3t*

' Mr. and Mrs. H. P. English of 
' Kennard are at Marlin for the ben
efit of Mrs. English's health. Rheu
matism is the trouble.

Miss Dell Bright of 
the guest of Mrs. L  C. 
week.

Trinity was 
Arledge this

Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas were here 
week.

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright has re
turned from visiting in Dallas and 
Kerens.

Mias Libbie Sherman of Kennard 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Morgan.

Lipscomb and Dave Sherman of 
Kennard and Ratcliff were here 
this week.

Phone 315 for anything in tne 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
Sl Leediker. tf.

FOR RENT— k.n office room on 
the second floor, northeast comer, 
of the Moore building. For partic
ulars see Leroy Moore. tf.

King's Fru-Nut candies— always 
on ice— a fresh shipment just re
ceived at Chamberlain & Woodall's, 
the Val-Dona store— Adv.

Bunk Barbee of| Lovelady, Kennard, Ratcliff and 
the first o f the other towns and communities 

of the county were well represented 
in Crockett Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Lssi Tksa Half Price.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

New Luiker Yard.
We lumdle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel,

I sewer pipe. etc.
I tf. Box & Leediker.

j Cksage sf Lscstisa.

I desire to announce change of 
location from Belott to Porter 

{ Springs, change beginning next 
week. Will be ready for profes
sional engagements by November 

115.— G. R. Taylor. M. D. Adv. 4t*

I WANTED— Rough staves, white 
I oak and red oak, ash logs and hick
ory logs for export. Pay highest 
prices; give liberal inspection. For 
specifications, etc., apply to Louis 
Werner Stave Ca, 718 Unioo Nation
al Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.—

Last Nils.
Strayed from 4-C mill log front 

near Weehes, mare mule, 10 or 12 
years old, weighs about 900 pounds, 
brown with gray in face, had on 
leather halter and heavy shoes on 
hind feet Liberal reward for her 
recovery. Notify Jerry HaU, Rat
cliff. Texas.— Adv. I t *

I Adv. 6t.

! J. C. Rains

TsilsrShsf CksMtd IsiMs
I have bought the tailoring busi

ness of C. L  McConnell and will 
continue the business at the same 
stand in the Chamberlain building, 
and earnestly solicit a share o f your 
patronage in this line. W ill make a 
specialty of cleaning and pressing, 
using the steam presser, and guar
antee the best of work and prompt 
service.— Adv. J. R  Byrd.

isllowsca Party.
For ho* brother, Mr. Leroy 

Moore, Mrs. A  M. Decuir enter- 
jtained about twenty couples of 

w eek i^°“ “ ^ people Thursday evening
party. Progress-with a Halloween

returned last
from Fort Worth with four ve ry ,.  ̂ „
fine mules which he will use on his hull-gull was the game played.

farm south o f Crockett Mr. Rains

Bswtsa CsMty Glulaf Statlstla.
According to the report o f J. R. 

Sheridan, cotton gin census enu

merator for Houston county, 19,186 

bales of cotton bad been ginned in 

Houston county up to October 18. 

this year. These figures represent 

the 1913 crop to that date. On the 
same date kM  year 20317 bales of 
the 1912 crop had been ^nned. 
These figures are authentic and the 
same as reported by Mr. Sheridan 
to the national government at 
Washington. _

Mrs. Berta Wootters is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. P. R. Denman, 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morris have 
arrived and will make their home 
in this dty.

Julius Deupree of Oklahoma CSty 
was renewing old acquaintances in 
this city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Arrington and 
little daughter visited in Houston 
and Dodge last week.

Mrs. Lucile Tanner of Torreon, 
Mexico, is visiting the fam ily o f her 
brother, Austin Woodall.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge and little son, 
Sammy, and little Denny Burton 
have returned from Austin.

Mrs. S. E. Marshall of White- 
w iigfit is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
||eulah Marshall, in this city.

J. W. Goodwin of Creek and Bud 
Rice of Route 1 were among visitors 
at the Courier office Monday.

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting to 
preach at Oakland church next 
Sunday at 3.30 o’clock P. M.

Let J. B. Byrd order your fall and 
winter suit. A  complete line of 
samples to select from.— Adv.

Miss Elizabeth Gayle and Miss 
Stella Niissle of Lovelady were 
visitors in this city Tuesday.

T. J. Tolar of Lovelady and H. 
Drury are among those remember
ing the Courier since last issue.

George F. Hughes and N. 0. Rout- 
ledge of Route 5 were among callers 
at the Courier office last week.

Nstice ts Ltudry Cistsam.
Hereafter no packages of laundry 

will be allowed left at the door that 
are not paid for.
Adv. Crockett Steam Laundry.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn and son. D. A  
Jr„ arrived home Sunday morning 
from San Antonio, where they had 
been attending the convention of 
the United Daughters o f the Con
federacy.

W ill Carson of Creek and S. T. 
Alice of Porter Springs were among 
those in town Saturday. They re
ported com and cotton crops both 
turning out better than was first 
expected.

Mrs. Hal Lacy is chairman of the 
Red Cross Christmas Seal campaign 
in this city. Call Mrs. Lacy over 
the phone and. she will be glad to 
explain to you how and where you 
may obtain these seals.

Our stock o f drugs and sundries 
is complete in every detail. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy. 
Bring us your prescriptions.

Chamberlain & Woodall, 
Adv. The Val-Dona Store.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

J. H. Painter, Tom Jordan, John 
LeGory and W. W. Aiken were busi
ness visitors in Houston last week.

Let us figure on your lumber bill. 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part o f the city. Phone 315. 
— Box & Leediker. tf.

Stove and house wood for sale, 
quick delivery.— R  E. Morris. 4t.

Will Lead Nosey oi Real Estate
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail &. Wilson. Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

E. A. Newman, a travelling man, 
and Miss Tony Smith, a pupil of 
the Sam Houston Normal at Hunts
ville, were married in this city last 
Thursday by Rev. C. F. Trimble of 
the Christian cJwiiclL_^The bride’s 
home was at^rsicana.

The Cornier acknowledges receipt 
of invitations and tickets to the 
Dallas fair, the Fort Worth horse 
show, the San Angelo fair, the 
Northeast Texas fair at Pittsburg, 
the University of Texas football 
games and the Houston carnival. 
We regret that we cannot take in 
all o f them.

Auoiicenest.
Thos. Goggan & Bros, o f Galves

ton wish to announce to the piano 
owners o f Crockett and vicinity 
that their traveling tuner, Mr. F. H. 
Langworthy, will be at their branch 
store all this week. A ll work fully 
guaranteed and all orders promptly 
attended to.— Adv. I t

always buys the best mules he can 
find on the market. Two of the 
last lot are tiirees and the other 
two four-year-olds.

Exesntea Rstke.
Waco Cotton Palace and Expo

sition, November 1 to 16. L & G. 
N. popular low rate excursions for 
special days; season excursion tick
ets on sale daily. For rates and 
other particulars, see ticket agent 
L i  G. N. Ry — Adv. 4 t

Aitsaskils f« hIr .
I have a new automobile that is 

on the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patronage. W ill 
make any trip that any other car 
makes, day or night Service guar
anteed and prices reasonable, 
tf. Wilstm Adair.

Exesnisa Rtfkt.
No-tsu-oh Carnival, Houston, 

November 10 to 15. L & G. N. 
popular low rate excursions for 
special days. Season excursion 
tickets on sale daily. For rates 
and other particulars, see ticket 
agent I. & G. N. Railway.— Adv. 3 t

The result o f the football game 
played at Crockett Saturday by the 
Palestine and Crockett teams was 
82 against 00 in favor of the visit
ors. The Crockett team is nothing 
if not generous and big-hearted. 
They could not think of defeating 
their guests after having invited 
them here.

Mrs. J. R. Howard served a 
delightful Halloween dinner to a 
few friends Tliursday evening. The 
dinner was in courses and the 
decorations were thoroughly in 
keeping with the spirit o f the occa
sion. Miniature pumpkins contain
ing small, lighted candles confronted 
each guest. The pumpkins and 
candles were the gift of the host
ess’ daughter. Miss Lizzie Howard 
of Houston. Places were occupied 
at the table by eight guests.

Are Yon BsMkmded?
If you are I con grow hair on 

your bald spot. My wonderful 
Fertiline hair restorer has grown 
hair on hundreds of bald heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a dol
lar bill, check or money order in it 
with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free booklet entitled “Some 
m id  Head Facts.”
Adv. 4 t Roy Lightfoot,

Box 357, San A n to ^ , Texas.

A  musical program, in which sev
eral young ladies took part, was 
also an enjoyable feature o f enter
tainment Following this a writ
ten description of each guest byj 
the guest’s partner completed th e! 
pleasures of the evening. Sand
wiches, coffee and cake were served 
before departure.

W. A. Moore and Miss Grace For- 
ness, both o f this dty, went to Pal
estine on Thursday o f last week. 
Miss Forness ostensibiy returning 
to her old home in Oklahoma and 
Mr. Moore accompanying her on the 
trip a pert o f the way. When they 
got to Palestine license vras pro
cured, a preacher looked up and a 
marriage ceremony performed. ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore returned to Crock
ett on the night train and are now 
at home in this dty. Both have 
lived in Crockett for some time and 
are well and favorably knowa The 
Courier joins thdr other friends in 
extending congratulations and best 
wishes.

Royal
Theatre
has opened under new manage
ment. runoing vaudeville and 
high-class pictures. A  stage has 
been installed for the purpose of 
running anything in the vaude
ville line that is clean, clever and 
high claaa. Nothing offensive will 
be run here, and we assure you 
entertainments worth while,good 
music and a good all around 
show. A  new stage, new curtain, 
new management, in fact a new 
theatre out and out Come ^ ve  
us a tria l I f  you have the blues 
say, ’T o  the Royal for Mine,” and 
you’ll come out with a smile that 
vron’t come off. Remember the 
Royal Theatre.

Bledsoe & McLean
Will Qvt Ysa ths 8«t Ihst H«tf 

Csa kttmL

a Big Sacccss.
Wednesday were {

]

Tndct Days
Tuesday and

trades days in Crockett Strangers 
in the city thought it was circus! 
day, either day they happened in. j 
Merchants say they were the big-1 
gest days since hanging day. In 
the future all big days w ill d a te ' 
back to these two trade days. A ll | 
places o f business had more busi- j 
ness than could be taken care of | 
and all places had all the extra j 
help that could be secured. These j 
were great days not only for the 
business people of Crockett, but for 
the buying pujblic as well. Many 
bargains were offered and they were 
quickly taken up. Streets and 
places of amusement were crowded 
all day long and many remained 
over-night.

A Correctios. | ONE CENT EACH and thus aid
Referring to the news item o f last j in the movement to secure a Coun

issue of my having formerly been  ̂ty Hospital and Dispensaries in this 
in the drug business in Center, • county for the care of the sidt and 
Texas, and that I was an experi-

DePaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies—and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order

Buy and Use 
Red Cross 
Christmas Seals

enced druggist. To this I wish to 
make a correction, and you may 
say that, while I am not as yet an 
experienced druggist, but that I ex
pect to beione here in your town. 
I have with me the same well known, 
experienced, registered pharmacist, 
Mr. G. C. Mangum, also the regular 
force who has been serving you 
heretofore. Yours truly,
Adv. I t  W. A . King.

afflicted. Every seal you buy hdps 
to provide hospitals, dispensaries 
and visiting nurses fnr the care of 
the sick and the* prevention of 
disease.

Christmas Seal Campaign
Headquarters, State CapitoL Austin

MRS. 0. a  COLQUm.
General Chairman. 

MRS. H AL LACY, 
Chairman Local Committee.

’ •T'.
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.Hie Crockett Courier
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wMkIr fe«B UM Camim

Editor u d  Piopctatoc.

N u s i a i 's  RoncE.
O bto ea riw . rw o lu tlo iu , oanfai o f  thanks  

m i h lh a r BM ttar not w ill ba
S a i t l i i  I v  a t  tka rata  o f Se par Uae. 

P a itioa  o r t e in t  advartla iaa  ur p ria tin t  
aodetlaa . ch a rchea. comniltteaa or < 

o f  a a r  kind w lB. in a ll oaM  
parannaHy raapoaalbla for tha  

o f t h a b y L

«K S  ROT SEE low WE CAM DO IT

m A  Meod In another county 
w ite s  to the Courier ae foUowa: *1 
in e o d o e ln g  you my check, for 
Ir iild i you, w ill pleaae extend my 
M bactlptioo for ^  Courier another 
%eer. l iy  time is not out. but 
liin k  an investment o f one dollar 
)h r a food weekly paper is the best 
WBd cheapest investment I can 
Wake. considering the small in* 
Vestment and the large returns. 
||varythlng else has advanced in 
M o e  hem  25 to 50 per cent, and 
• i l l  we can get a first-daas weekly 
igswspaper at the old price— $1-00 a

n. I don't see how you can do 
11 am sure that all material 

and labor costs you mote and more 
fmwry year." The Courier editor 
llDes not see how be does i t  In 
jihct he knows that iiMNiey is being 
Asst in subscriptions at one dollar a 
jear. The time is coming when 
tike newspaper that does not get

eS i a year on subscription w ill 
fve to go out o f business and that 
tim e  Is not far distant Every 

Mwspaper will have to choose b ^  
tween the one or the other— $1.50 a 
>aar or qu it The ikext twelve 
Months win decide the question for 
n a n y  o f them.

advertising drcular. The Courier'scriptlon lists for improving our
hM iw ile M  tamad<>tkn. beouw ' •< "«?  «w* hWiwayi. I h«v« 
the matur it of amall Import, and.  ̂ ’ member of your firm down for one
docs not know whether the Grape* p^ny to assist in the work. Also

Ihsland drcular was copied or not 
We have been busy with other 
things in which we were more di* 
rectly conodned. But suppose

have failed to find your name on 
any o f the charity lists where help 
has been rendered to our poor, in 
other words, you are not down as a

Crockett did copy Grapeland s d r- Society. In fact in aU the nrnve- 
cularT What o f that? Was n o t; ments for the betterment of con* 
Grapeland's trades day held last ditiona, where our community has 
week, a full week in advance o f th e ' ^  c f f ^  o f her

I f  Crockett in advertising its trades contributing merchants,
days fdlow ing a week after Grape- i Your name is not on our d ty  tax 
land's, should adopt Grapeland's' books, nor do I find where you have 
methods, would it not be a com -J P ^  ® “ ‘ V ^censc to do a mercM- 
pU m ««u ,G m p .tacd  o f »
knock? Then what has the Mes-1 *nhese are a few answers to your 
aenger to get mad about? The I questions, and I trust you will see 
Messenger attempts to show how | die justice o f them."
Oockett adopted the Grapeland | It is generally safe to assert that 
plan and how Crockett failed to | the prosperity o f a town can be 
come up to the Grapeland standard. | guaged accurately by the business 
It then Imagines that that is Crock* i of its shops. The storekeeping ele- 
ett's way o f making war on Grape-! locnt o f any community is always 
land and declares that it will give I o substantial force b  public affairs, 
no quarter nor ask any. We im* io employing labor, contributing to 
agine Grapeland w ill have lots o f ,public funds and, works and in 
fun knocking to pieces this "man other ways too nuinerous to men* 
o f straw" enemy. It is a good don. I f  the doctors and lawyers 
setting for a comic opera »»nH to th e ' ®ud editors aiul laborers aiKl far* 
Crockett people is an excuse for a mers of every town would only re- 
good. hearty laugh. Candidly.,Moot that for every doUar they 
Crockett is trying to do the same *POud in the shops o f their own 
tting that Grapeland is trying to do oonununity, there is an excellent 
-^ g k u k d  if  possible increase her chance o f a tangible fraction of that 
traM ir If. in doing this, <me should doUar returning to their own pock* 
adopt rlM» good features o f the cts— if that jeolization should be* 
other’s plans, why shoiild the other come as general as it is forceful, 
com plab? , we wonder bow long the giant mail

would contbue b

Why have colds or grippe
when

Rexall Cold
and Grippe

Tablets
will cure you? Sold and 

guaranteed only by

The McLean Drug Company
T H e '  R e x a l l  S t o r e

TIE GUEST C A im
order houses 

I business.

XIIEASOM ra t  COHPUIRT.

• I f  the merchants o f Crockett 
thought for once they could kill the 
tifocts o f Grapeland's trades day by 
QOpytogour drcular and shaving 
«o r  prices about one cent, they 
ware mlsraken. and by such a small 
fie o e  o f "spite work* they have be
com e the joke o f thinking people. 
>in their drcular they carried sixty- 
eight ads, which made a big show, 
e i^  out o f the s ix ty -e i^ t only 
twelve  merchants oMered premiums 
to  customers trading the largest 
bills. O nrdrcnlar carried thiriy* 
t o e  ads and out o f this num bs 
Cweoty-twD o f them carried pre* 
mtums as special induoem<bts to 
coatomers. Ctockett w ill reap no 
BBward by waging w v  upon Grape- 
land b  this manner, but o f course 
i f  they must have it we can give 
them a little better than they can 
aend. In  the future we w ill give 
no quarter nor ask any.— Grapeland 
Mesaenger.

The above, from the spokesman 
o f our neighbors to the north, is a 
aurpfisbg and extraordinary state- 
'inent But we do not believe it

It is difficult to dedde which o f a 
certab host and his dinner guest 
was the more ill-mannered. On 
ooe occasion the b tter looked the 
master o f the bouse b  the eye 
shouted acrose the table:

Birmingham, Ala.— F. L  W illie 
■ulined greatly from asthma and 
bronchitis. He writes: '1 got no 
relief until I took Foley's Hooey 
and Tar Compound. It entirely re- 

, moved those choking senaatbns, 
ao<l never failed to p i^u ce an easy 

Please rem em bs that when you cc^ortab le  condition o f the
are my guest I carve the largest throat and lungs."— L W. Sweet Adv 
shoe o f beef for you." — — — — — — —

"And when you are my gueet." ’ 
suavely retorted the other, knife b

X A T E  are now prepared to 
w  w  give the best work ob

tainable anywhere. Phone us 
your busiqess and our wagon will 
be glad to call.

Crofckett Steam Laundry
H. R. MILLS. Manager PHONE 314

hand. " I save you that trouble."
Is it a senae o f manners that re

strains the merchants o f this town 
from p ob tb g  out to their fellow 
dtixens from time to time that 
they frequently have occasion to 
p b y  the host and that they have 
some daim  upon these fellow citi
zens when the b tter have favors to 
bestow? Or do they fed  that the 
penny-appeal o f the distant cata
log boose would drown any protest 
they might make?

One small-town consumer seems 
to have worked out the matter to 
hb own satisfactioQ without consul
ting the slK^eepers b  the matter. 
Thb man. a doct<^. outlined hb 
positioD quite defln ltdy b  reply to 
one o f those politely inquiring let
ters that the brge mail order

A .  K i n g
SUCCESSOR TO I. W. SWEET

GREETING TO THE ENTIRE CITIZENSHIP OF HOUSTON COUNTY:

4.
Having formerly been engaged b  the tdepbone business for the paet fourteen 

years b  the extreme eastern porUon o f the state, at which I very nominally succeeded, 
I have doaad out b  that line o f business and have now come to one o f the best counties 
b  the state and have located b  ooe o f the best towns of the state, Crockett, Texas.

•voices the eentiinent o f the think-i bousee are constanUy sending out' 
h tip eo p b o f Grapdand. The in- to aU good dtizens who have moo-, 
tereeb of the people o f Grapdand.«V burden of thb*
•re b  common with the intereeu *®tter M  to do with the failure o f 
o f the peopb o f Crockett and vice i addressee to send b  orders for | 
verea. Crockett does not want to ^oods. The good doctor's reply ran , 
kill the effects o f Grapebnd's trades thus:
day and we take it for granted th a t, “Your letter of recent date askbg 
Grapeland b  just as anxious to see

I am indeed glad to announce to you that I have purchased the drug busbess of 
Mr. L W. Sweet and am now well located at the same pbce so well and popularly known 
as the drug store b  the corner of the W. V. Berry or Pickwick Hotel building, northeast 
corner public aqtiare.

i why I had not traded with you for
.n— i. . j  j  ® ilnie, received, and as you
G m ketts  trades days a vuccess. 3,4 ^  yo^ frankly why, 1
Tim  editor o f the Courier has per-' w ill give you a few reasons.

My feUow-farmers and townsmen, both white and colored, you and your families. 
I desire to announce to you that I have embarked b  the drug business here among you 
to make an honest, fair living therefrom for my family, and I expect to do so by honest, 
sober, fair, square treatment and dealbgs with all wjio favw  me with their patronage. 
I expect to have a most competent force of employeee who will serve you at all times 
courteously, promptly and to your entire saUsfaction.

of■onal knowledge that the s p i^  
spite o f which the Messenger com- 
idabs has no harboring pbce 
•m oog the peopb. and especially 
•mong the business peopb. o f 
Crookett Ckockett wants to see 
Grapeland prosper. We want to 

•see all Houston county and all 
Texas prosper, la that respect our 

• desires know no bounds. The 
proeperity o f the one b  largely

First— I am in business in thb 
bommunlfy and am looking to thb 
community with its va r i^  indus
tries for my support. I cannot ask 
the merchants of thb town for 
their support if I do not give them

dependent on the prosperity o f the 
o t to . Crockett has Inaugurated 
the trades day idea, but the plan 
ta not original with Crockett. 
Neither b  it original with Grape
land. Lovalady, Weldon. Ratcliff

mine.
*to!ond— In looking over my | 

books, 1 fail to find either Mr. 
Sears, Mr. Roebuck or other of the I 
company's names, which rem bdsi 
me that neither of these gentlemen 1 
have ever given me a penny's pat
ronage. > Why b  thb? Am I too 
far away, or have neither o f them 
needed a physidan, or are they 
afraid of the mail order plan when 
it comes to the practice of medi
cine? I can certably give as good 
satisfaction by mail as your house I

I expect to have one o f the most up-to-date drug stores in your county, carrying 
all o f what it takes to supply the needs and wants o f mankind In hb pleasures and ail
ments that's to be found in the drug store line. From front to back o f my store, in 
shelves and cases, I shall dbplay good, pure new goods that you need and at reasonabb, 
consbtent cost to you. My front doors will be open to welcome you into our pbce of 
business, and my employees are ready to dispense to you courtesies and service that 
will please. ( I f  they do not report to me.) Your wants will be cheerfully and grate
fully supplied at all times. I want a share o f your trade.

• V . .  i i v j . j j  can. and will apprecbte a call from 
. and Kennard have all had tradra | Qf them when in need of 1
•^bya. The Meesenger compbine 1 medbal service. "
titat Crockett copied (kapebnd's *11111x1, in looking over the sub-'

The competency of my prescription man, Mr. G. C. Mangum, can't be questioned. 
We want your prescriptions to fill. We will be glad to serve you at any time of the 
night and will promptly deliver during the day to any part of the city limits. Phone us 
— No. 91— and we will do the rest.

YOURS VERY CORDIALLY
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